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Corrado Cozzi is the youth
director of the Euro-Africa division
of SdA. read his report on the
AMiCuS international Student
Congress, Warming. [p. 14]

Ellen G. White was a woman
an inconvenient truth focuses on Al Gore and his travels in
support of his efforts to educate the public about the severity of the climate
crisis. Gore says, “i’ve been trying to tell this story for a long time and i feel
as if I’ve failed to get the message across.” The film closely follows a Keynote
presentation (dubbed “the slide show”) that Gore presented throughout the
world. it intersperses Gore’s exploration of data and predictions regarding
climate change and its potential for disaster with Gore’s life story.
The film includes segments intended to refute critics who say that global
warming is unproven or that warming will be insignificant. For example, Gore
discusses the possibility of the collapse of a major ice sheet in Greenland
or in West Antarctica, either of which could raise global sea levels by
approximately 20 feet (6 m), flooding coastal areas and producing 100 million
refugees. Melt water from Greenland, because of its lower salinity, could then
halt the currents that keep northern Europe warm and quickly
With wit, smarts and hope, this film ultimately brings home Gore’s
persuasive argument that we can no longer afford to view global warming
as a political issue—rather, it is the biggest moral challenge facing our global
civilization.
directed by davis Guggenheim, an inconvenient truth
features Al Gore, and is produced by Laurie david, Lawrence Bender and
Scott Z. Burns. Jeff Skoll and Guggenheim are the executive producers and
the co-producer is Leslie Chilcott.
viewit: dvd info

of remarkable spiritual gifts who
lived most of her life during the
nineteenth century (1827-1915),
yet through her writings she is still
making a revolutionary impact on
millions of people around the world.
She has written more than 5,000
periodical articles and 40 books; but
today, including compilations from
her 50,000 pages of manuscript,
more than 100 titles are available in
English. She is the most translated
woman writer in the entire history
of literature, and the most translated
American author of either gender.
We believe that Mrs. White was
more than a gifted writer; she was
appointed by God as a special messenger to draw the world’s attention to the Holy Scriptures and help
prepare people for Christ’s second
advent. [p. 10]

. . .
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Patti Emanuele is a freelance
writer and author of three books
who has contributed to Guide
magazine and many other Christian
and non-Christian publications.
[p. 36 - 43]

Kimberley Tagert-Paul is a
free-lance author working from
Muskegon, Mi. She has had the
privilege of publishing over 250
articles/stories/devotionals, but
enjoys writing for young people
the most. [p. 32 - 35]

Robert ‘Bob’ Holbrook is the youth director
for the oklahoma Conference of SdA. passionate
about God’s World, Bob is a lover of nature and
the outdoors. read his article on mammals and
their environment. [p. 6]
contributors
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hat is Ecology? Ecology is the
study of how living things and their
environment interact with each other. For
example, if you study how spraying insecticides to get rid of the worms from rotting the apples can affect the health of the
people who eat the apples, that is ecology.
Cutting trees in the forest to make paper or
build new houses can cause deforestation,
which in the end can cause many side-effects
such as flood, increased carbon dioxide in
the air causing ozone layer reduction and a
decrease in the amount of oxygen in the air.
This endangers not only human beings but
also other living organisms on Earth. That is
Ecology.
Why then study Ecology? Studying
ecology will help us think clearer and have
a better understanding of the results of our
actions. An understanding of ecology is
indispensable for the continued existence of
human beings. Our Earth has been experiencing ecological crisis. We see problems of
climate change, global warming, ozone layer
reduction, deforestation, and the disappearance of many endangered species on the
land and in the sea. Many of these problems
are caused by human activities.

th

the 4 International AMiCUS Congress organized
by the Education and Youth Ministries departments
of the Euro-Africa Division.
COVER by Jonatán tejel
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As long as we are still on earth we have
to do all we can to help make the earth a
nice and safe place to stay not only for our
generation but for future generations as

. . .
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editorial

well. A study showed that global warming is
caused by the emission of greenhouse gases:
72% of the totally emitted greenhouse gases
is carbon dioxide (CO2), 18% methane and
9% nitrous oxide (NOx). Carbon dioxide
emissions, therefore, are the biggest contributors to global warming.
Things that we individually can do to help
reduce carbon dioxide emissions are:
Do not smoke, check your car smoke
emission regularly, turn off your electrical
devices that are not in use such as: computers, laptops, printers, TV, DVD players,
video games, cable boxes, etc., try to wear
your pants, jeans, and jacket more than once
before washing them, do not wash your towel
every day, do not cut trees down if it is not
necessary—instead plant trees, shrubs, greeneries, and flower gardens in your surroundings. Through our participation we can have a
safer planet to stay and enjoy before the time
when Jesus takes us to a better place where
everything will be perfect. a
God bless,

Hiskia I Missah
Associate Director

Http://youtH.GC.AdvEntiSt.orG

mammals and their

environment
by Robert Holbrook

it seems that something is missing here. i suppose we could properly sum up “animals, plants, people
and their environment” with the
use of one word: nature. So Ecology purports to be a study of relationships in nature… ok, so what’s
missing? the little book Education
beginning on page 119 says: “He
alone who recognizes in nature his
Father’s handiwork…learns from
the things of nature their deepest
lessons, and receives their highest
ministry.”
if we are going to study relationships; if we desire to learn anything
useful from nature, we can only
do so through the understanding of God’s purposes and of His
creative power. Continuing reading from the above quotation on
the next page: “nature becomes a
key to the treasure house of the
word. Children should be encouraged to search out in nature the
objects that illustrate Bible teach-

. . .
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ings, and to trace in the Bible the
similitude drawn from nature. they
should search out, both in nature
and Holy Writ, every object representing Christ, and those also that
He employed in illustrating truth.
thus may they learn to see Him in
tree and vine, in lily and rose, in sun
and star. they may learn to hear
His voice in the song of birds, in
the sighing of trees, in the rolling
thunder, and the music of the sea.
And EvEry oBJECt in nature will
repeat to them His precious lessons.”

anything. We are bored by too
many trees around or we are bored
by the lack of trees around. Flowers
are all the same, except for being
different colors, and not “my favorite
color” at that. Loud cracks of thunder cause us to shudder and run
for cover. Birds begin to sing way
too early in the morning and wake
us up long before we want to be
disturbed. the sea is only a beach to
go to and get a good tan or see skin
as far the eye can see. And vines?
they are nothing but a lot of tangled
underbrush that keep us from going
where we want to go. And then
how about all those other things
out there! Snakes, spiders, creepy,
crawly things that scare us, are
poisonous, bite or sting, or just are
frightening even if they do nothing at
all to us and are trying to get away
from us as fast as they can. oh, and
did i forget the lowly mouse?

our problem is that very few
objects in nature tell us much of

Most of us today—especially
those of us who live in our impres-

ecology

Http://youtH.GC.AdvEntiSt.orG

sive huge metropolitan areas of the world—do indeed
suffer from what richard Louv calls ndd or nature
Deficit Disorder and it reflects in our attitudes towards
most anything that is even remotely associated with
terms such as nature, wilderness, the bush, the wilds,
or outdoors. We find our comfort zone to include
shopping malls, giant-sized supermarkets, and awesome buildings—designed to satisfy the needs of entire
communities without ever actually stepping out into
the sunshine, and our own living rooms or bedrooms
where we spend hours on end, totally engrossed in
today’s latest high tech equipment. it is both interesting and sad, that when a person who enjoys nature and
the outdoors arrives in a country or other area for the
first time and asks about local parks, wildlife refuges,
or other areas where nature is the focus, they are met
with blank stares and after some hesitation are pointed
in the general direction of a zoo.
richard Louv, in his book about the recent research
that has been done regarding the impact of nature on
children, points out that abstinence of nature in the life
of a child is tantamount to withholding their oxygen.
(Last Child in the Woods, p. 108) one wonders just how
nearly suffocated most of us are and don’t even realize it!
As a church, we Seventh-day Adventists have, since
our beginnings, taught that Genesis is as valid today
as ever. We have strongly insisted that God is Creator. We preach that He has the power to recreate
destroyed lives because it is He who created us in the
beginning. We give verbal acceptance of paul’s comments in romans chapter 1 that all that can be known

about God and His character can be learned from nature; therefore we humans are all without excuse. paul
Gorman, the director of the national religious partnership for the Environment is very emphatic on this
point: “the extent that we separate our children from
creation is the extent to which we separate them from
the creator—from God…Any religious faith that acts as
an accomplice to this separation is heretical and sinful.” oops! notice the word “acts”. What we preach is
irrelevant, words are nothing—actions are what counts.
Have we reached the point that we say one thing from
pulpits and in the classrooms but practice something
completely different when it comes to the focus we give
in youth ministry, at summer camps, at youth rallies, at
spiritual retreats, or for social times? i recall a statement made by an old youth director a few decades ago
“if you want to be a youth leader, you must be an outdoorsman first”. How many of our youth leaders today
are highly proficient in computers and guitars and know
nothing about God’s world—have we become “heretical and sinful” in our youth ministry? to quote one last
time dr. Louv: “passion does not arrive on videotape or
on a Cd; passion is personal. passion is lifted from the
earth itself by the muddy hands of the young; it travels
along grass-stained sleeves to the heart.”
Let’s try this definition thing again, Ecology: the study
of relations between animals, plants, people and their
environment guided by the Holy Spirit to better understand our Creator, His character and His purpose for
our lives.
now here’s something we can get passionate about! a

Ecology: the study of relations between animals, plants, people and
their environment guided by the Holy Spirit to better understand our
Creator, His character and His purpose for our lives.
–Robert Holbrook

. . .
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FAst FACts on globAl WArming/ClimAte CHAnge
Yes. Earth is already showing many
signs of worldwide climate change
•Averagetemperatureshaveclimbed1.4degreesFahrenheit(0.8
degreeCelsius)aroundtheworldsince1880,muchofthisin
recentdecades,accordingtoNASA’sGoddardInstituteforSpace
Studies.
•Therateofwarmingisincreasing.The20thcentury’slasttwo
decadeswerethehottestin400yearsandpossiblythewarmest
forseveralmillennia,accordingtoanumberofclimatestudies.
AndtheUnitedNations’IntergovernmentalPanelonClimate
Change(IPCC)reportsthat11ofthepast12yearsareamong
thedozenwarmestsince1850.
•Anupsurgeintheamountofextremeweatherevents,suchas
wildfires,heatwaves,andstrongtropicalstorms,isalsoattributed
inparttoclimatechangebysomeexperts.

Are HumAns CAusing it?
•“Verylikely,”theIPCCsaidinaFebruary2007report.
Thereport,basedontheworkofsome2,500scientistsinmore
than130countries,concludedthathumanshavecausedallor
mostofthecurrentplanetarywarming.Human-causedglobal
warmingisoftencalledanthropogenicclimatechange.
•Industrialization,deforestation,andpollutionhavegreatlyincreasedatmosphericconcentrationsofwatervapor,carbon
dioxide,methane,andnitrousoxide,allgreenhousegasesthathelp
trapheatnearEarth’ssurface.(Seeaninteractivefeatureonhow
globalwarmingworks.)
•Humansarepouringcarbondioxideintotheatmospheremuch
fasterthanplantsandoceanscanabsorbit.
•Thesegasespersistintheatmosphereforyears,meaningthat
evenifsuchemissionswereeliminatedtoday,itwouldnotimmediatelystopglobalwarming.

. . .
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REMEMBERING JAMES JOINER

T

his issue wishes to pay tribute to a past editor of the MV Kit (now Youth Ministry Accent), James Lawrence Joiner. James joined the world headquarters MV
staff as assistant secretary and Kit editor on November 1, 1969.

WHAt’s going to HAppen?
Afollow-upreportbytheIPCCreleased
inApril2007warnedthatglobalwarming
couldleadtolarge-scalefoodandwater
shortagesandhavecatastrophiceffectson
wildlife.

James was managing editor of Kit during part of his six years on the editorial staff at
southern Publishing Association in Nashville, 1957 – 1963. There he served as associate
editor of These Times and also for a time as associate book editor.
From Southern Publishing he was called to New York as Faith for Today’s editor of
publications and director of public relations. In 1964 he joined the staff of the Review
and Herald Publishing Association and served as associate editor of The Youth’s Instructor until his call to the General Conference.

•Sealevelcouldrisebetween7and23
inches(18to59centimeters)bycentury’s
end,theIPCC’sFebruary2007reportprojects.Risesofjust4inches(10centimeters)
couldfloodmanySouthSeasislandsand
swamplargepartsofSoutheastAsia.

Born in Knoxville, Tennessee, in 1932, at age two, James was featured in the Knoxville newspaper highlighting his unusual abilities, most notably spelling words such as
Mississippi, hippopotamus, and chrysanthemum. He entered first grade at age 7, but was
immediately transferred to fourth grade. He graduated as valedictorian at age 15 from
Farragut High School in Knoxville. He earned a B.A. degree from Southern Missionary College in 1953 and an M.A. from the University of Tennessee in 1954. At SMC he
edited the college yearbook his junior year and the school paper his senior year.

•Stronghurricanes,droughts,heatwaves,
wildfires,andothernaturaldisastersmay
becomecommonplaceinmanypartsof
theworld.Thegrowthofdesertsmayalso
causefoodshortagesinmanyplaces.
•Theocean’scirculationsystem,knownas
theoceanconveyorbelt,couldbepermanentlyaltered,causingamini-iceagein
WesternEuropeandotherrapidchanges.
•Atsomepointinthefuture,warming
couldbecomeuncontrollablebycreating
aso-calledpositivefeedbackeffect.Risingtemperaturescouldreleaseadditional
greenhousegasesbyunlockingmethanein
permafrostandunderseadeposits,freeingcarbontrappedinseaice,andcausing
increasedevaporationofwater.a

James’ book, These Were the Courageous, contains sketches of early Adventist leaders
along with color portraits of each by Russ Harlan.
JAMES L. JOINER
Editor
Youth Ministry Accent
Assistant Youth Director
1969 - 1972

James continued as editor and writer in denominational employment with Faith for
today television show in Brooklyn, NY, the Review and Herald Publishing Association
and the General Conference of Seventh-day Adventists Church World headquarters
in Maryland, and the Philippine Publishing House in Manila. After mission service he
returned to the same position at the General Conference and remained there until retirement in 1994, with 37–plus years of service to the Church.
Jim married Beverley Sauder Teixeira in 1990. He delighted taking her with him
around the world, showing her places he had already travelled. a

Source: National Geographic News
Updated June 14, 2007
Http://youtH.GC.AdvEntiSt.orG

James married a fellow college graduate, Mable Mitchell, and together they had two
daughters, Rebecca and Sharon. Both girls were born while he was assistant editor of
These Times magazine, Southern Publishing Association in Nashville. Mable preceded
James in death in 1989.
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incethefallofmannaturecan
notrevealaperfectknowledge
ofGod;forsinhasbroughta
blightuponit,andhasintervened
betweennatureandnature’sGod.
Hadmanneverdisobeyedhis
Creator,hadheremainedinhis
stateofperfectrectitude,nature
wouldneverhavebeenmarredby
sin,anditwouldthushaverevealed
tomantheperfectionofthe
characterofGod.Butwhenman
disobeyedGod,whenheateofthe
treeofknowledge,heunitedwith
theapostateleader,andseparated
himselffromtheknowledgeofGod
(The General Conference Daily Bulletin,
March6,1899,par.1).

the posterityofAdamcouldno
longerperfectlytracethecharacter
ofGodinhiscreatedworks(GCDB,
March6,1899,par.2).

WhenAdamandEvelistened
tothevoiceofthetempter,they
sinnedagainstGod.Thelight,the
garmentsofheavenlyinnocence,
departedfromthesedeceivedsouls,
andtheydrewaboutthemselves
thedarkrobesofignoranceof
God.Theclearandperfectlight
ofinnocencewhichhadhitherto
surroundedthemhadlightened
everythingwhichtheyapproached;
butdeprivedofthatheavenlylight,

Themostdifficultandhumiliating
lessonthatmanhastolearn,ifhe
iskeptbythepowerofGod,is
hisowninefficiency,andthesure
failureofhisowneffortstoread
naturecorrectly.Sinhasobscured
hisvision,sothat,ofhimself,man
cannotinterpretnaturewithout
placingitaboveGod.Heisinthe
samepositionasweretheAthenians
whoerectedtheiraltarsforthe
worshipofnature,uponwhich

S

Afterthefall,thethingsof
naturecouldnotfullyteachthe
lessonofthegreatandmarvelous
loveofGod.ThereforetheFather
senthiswell-belovedSonintothe
world,anddeclaredhimtobea
perfectrevelationofhimselfto
man.Inorderthattheworldmight
notremainindarkness,ineternal,
spiritualnight,theGodofnature
metinJesusChrist.Hewas“that
trueLight,whichlightetheveryman
thatcomethintotheworld(GCDB,
March6,1899,par.3).

theymightwellinscribe,“Tothe
unknownGod.”NatureisnotGod,
andneverwasGod.Thevoiceof
naturetestifiesofGod,declaringhis
glory;butnatureitselfisnotGod.
As God’s created work, it but bears
atestimonyofhispower(GCDB,
March6,1899,par.4).
Theancientphilosophersprided
themselvesupontheirsuperior
knowledge,butGodhassaidof
them:“Professingthemselves
tobewise,theybecamefools,
andchangedthegloryofthe
uncorruptibleGodintoanimage
madeliketocorruptibleman,and
tobirds,andfour-footedbeasts,and
creepingthings....Whochanged
thetruthofGodintoalie,and
worshipedandservedthecreature
morethantheCreator,whois
blessedforever”(GCDB, March 6,
1899,par.5).
Christcametotheworldasa
personalSaviour.Herepresented
apersonalGod.Heascendedon
highasapersonalSaviour,andhe
willcomeagainasheascendedto
heaven,apersonalSaviour.Weneed
carefullytoconsiderthis;forintheir

The True Relation
of God and

nature
.
.

EllenG.White March6,1899 SpecialTestimonies
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humanwisdom,thewisemenofthe
world,knowingnotGod,foolishly
deifynatureandthelawsofnature.
Thosewhohavenotaknowledge
ofGodbytheiracceptanceof
therevelationGodhasmadeof
himselfinChrist,willobtainonly
animperfectknowledgeofGod
innature.Thosewhothinkthey
canobtainaperfectknowledgeof
God,asidefromtheRepresentative
whomtheWorddeclaresisthe
“expressimageofhisperson,”will
needtobecomefoolsintheirown
estimationbeforetheycanbewise.
Thisknowledge,sofarfromgiving
elevatedconceptionsofGod,sofar
fromelevatingthemind,thesoul,
the heart, and bringing the whole
beingintoconformitytothewill
ofGod,willmakemenidolaters
(GCDB,March6,1899,par.6).
Thoughitisimpossibletogain
aperfectknowledgeofGodfrom
imperfectnature;yetthethings
ofnature,marredthoughtheybe,
inculcatetruthsregardingtheskilful
MasterArtist.Oneomnipotentin
power,greatingoodness,inmercy,
andlove,hascreatedtheearth;and
eveninitsblightedstate,muchthat
isbeautifulremains.Naturesvoice
speaks,sayingthatthereisaGod,
theCreatorofnature.Natureinits
imperfectionscannotfullyrepresent
God;itcannotrevealthecharacter
ofGodinhismoralperfection
(GCDB,March6,1899,par.7).

. . .
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Itwasforthepurposeofgiving
tomanaperfectrepresentation
ofthecharacterofGodthatJesus
cametoourearth.Hesaid,“Iam
theWay,theTruth,andtheLife;no
mancomethuntotheFatherbutby
me....Philipsaithuntohim,Lord,
showustheFather,anditsufficeth
us.”Theheavensdeclaretheglory
ofGod,andthefirmamentshoweth
hishandiwork,butPhilipcouldnot
acceptnatureashisGod.“Jesus
saithuntohim,HaveIbeensolong
timewithyouandyethastthou
notknownme,Philip?Hethathath
seenmehathseentheFather.”We
aretobeholdtheknowledgeofthe
gloryofGodinthefaceofJesus
Christ.Godhasrevealedhimself
inJesusChrist.Inthepersonof
hisonlybegottenSon,theGodof
heavenhascondescendedtostoop
toourhumannature.TheFather
inheavenhasavoiceandaperson
whichChristexpressed.Those
whohaveatrueknowledgeof
Godwillnotbecomesoinfatuated
withthelawsofmatterandthe
operationsofnatureastooverlook
ortorefusetoacknowledgethe
continualworkingofGodinnature.
Deityistheauthorofnature.
Thenaturalworldhasinitselfno
inherentpowerbutthatwhichGod
supplies.Howstrange,then;that
somanymakeadeityofnature!
Godfurnishesthematterandthe
propertieswithwhichtocarryout
hisplans.Natureisbuthisagency
(GCDB,March6,1899,par.8).
egw : ecology

ThehandofGodiscontinually
guiding the globe in its continuous
marcharoundthesun.Thesame
handwhichholdsthemountains,
andbalancestheminpositions,
guidesandkeepsinorderthe
respectiveplanets.Allthe
wonderfulgloriesintheheavens
arebutdoingtheirappointedwork.
Vegetationflourishesbecauseof
theagenciesemployedbythegreat
andmightyGod.Hesendsthe
dew and the rain and the sunshine,
thatverduremayspringforth,
andspreaditsgreencarpetover
the earth, that the shrubs and the
fruit-treesmaybudandblossom
andbringforthfruit.Itisnotto
besupposedthatalawissetin
operationfortheseedtoworkof
itself,thattheleafappearsbecause
itmustdosoofitself.Itisthrough
theimmediateagencyofGodthat
everytinyseedbreaksthroughthe
earth,andspringsintolife.Every
greenleafgrows,everyflower
blooms,throughtheworkingpower
ofGod(GCDB,March6,1899,par.9).
ThephysicalorganismofGod
isunderthesupervisionofGod;
but it is not like a clock that is set
inoperation,andmustgoofitself.
Theheartbeats,pulsesucceeds
pulse,breathsucceedsbreath;but
thebeingisunderthesupervision
ofGod.YeareGod’shusbandry,
yeareGod’sbuilding.InGodwe
liveandmoveandhaveourbeing.
Http://youtH.GC.AdvEntiSt.orG
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Each heart beat, each breath, is
theinspirationofthatGodwho
breathedintothenostrilsofAdam
thebreathoflife,theinspirationof
theever-presentGod,thegreatI
AM(GCDB,March6,1899,par.10).
Idolatryofnatureisafarce;it
istheinventionofmenwhoknow
not God, and who are trying to
keepoutofsightaknowledgeof
thetrueGod.ThewordsofHoly
Writsaynothingoftheindependent
lawsofnature.Theyteachusthat
Godisthesuperintendentaswellas
theCreatorofallthings.Thedivine
Beingisengagedinupholdingthe
thingswhichhehascreated.God
haslawswhichhehasinstituted;but
theyareonlyhisservants,through
whichheeffectsresults.ItisGod
whocallseverythingintoorder,and
keepsallthingsinmotion(GCDB,
arch6,1899,par.11).
Wemaylookup,throughnature,
tonature’sGod.Thebeautiful
thingsofnaturehavebeengivenus
forourpleasure.Thenletusnot
turn our blessings into a curse by
beingledawayfromGodinthe
worshipofthecreaturerather
thantheCreator.Letnature’s
beautifulministersofloveanswer
thepurposeofGod,drawing
ourheartstohimtoadorehis
goodness,hiscompassion,his
inexpressiblelove,andtobefilled
withthebeautiesofhischaracter
(GCDB,March6,1899,par.12). a
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InthepagesofCHERisH THE GifT, pastorsandlayleaderswill
findpracticalideasandtimelyinformationinthishands-onguideto
environmentalstewardshipforthechurch.
AsoundBiblicalargumentcallscongregationstoaction,followed
byfactsandfiguresthatspelloutthecurrentenvironmentalwoes
plaguingtheearth.Subsequentchapters,organizedbytypical
congregationaldepartments,offeraworldofideasfromfellowship
dinners,worshipservices,andyouthgroups,tothechurchoffice,
educationalprogramsandpropertymaintenance.
Cherish the Giftisdesignedtoopenthedoortochurcheswishing
tobeginadeliberateprogramofenvironmentalstewardship,andto
serveasabasisfordialoguewithincongregationsanddenominationsregardingtheroleofthechurchastruekeepersofcreation.

AN ONLINE MAGAZINE FOR YOUTH
from the Ellen G. White© Estate
Ellen White Visionary for Kids, (Ve.Z) is an electronic magazine produced
quarterly by the White Estate for kids ages 8-14. Fantastic for family worships,
Pathfinder devotionals, Bible classes, Sabbath school enrichment programs or
personal study.
Each issue focuses on an important topic that Adventist kids can use to grow
socially, mentally and spiritually.
Every featured article is kid-friendly and full of Adventist heritage stories,
facts of interest , pictures, stories authored by youth, a question-and-answer
corner, as well as puzzles, mazes, and other interactive-learning activities.
Kids who e-mail Visionary their own stories, artwork or puzzles can receive
$25 if their work is published. Visit the Web Site for submission guidelines.
Dr. Cindy Tutsch, Editor-in-Chief of Visionary, recently stated that for 2009
Ve.Z will undergo some major improvements. She said, “... When 8-14 years
olds visit our site we want it to be easily accessible, friendly and full of relevant Christian information. We want it to help kids understand who Ellen
White really was and her relevance to their young lives. Adventist pioneer
stories will also reveal how growing up Adventist can help junior-aged youth
discover their own Adventist identity.”
So visit Ve.Z today at www.whiteestate.org/vez.
egw : ecology

Price: $12.00(shippingincluded)
Send your order to: csucausey@cherishthegift.com
Available at: http://www.cherishthegift.com

EARTH KEEPERs, aSourcebookforEnvironmentalIssuesand
Action.Aninvaluabletoolforenvironmentalself-education
—onethatexplainstherootcausesoftheearth’sproblemsat
thesametimethatitilluminatesthepathtowardsolvingthem.Six
sections—IndigenousViews,LandandSpirit;NewVisionBusiness;
TheRighttoExist;ThePoliticsofEnvironmentalism;TheMakingof
EarthKeepers;andFutureQuest—identifythemesthatunderlie
theenvironmentalmovement
A uniquely user-friendly guide to environmental theory and action
“Ausefulbookforthebuddingorseasonedenvironmentalist.”






—Booklist
Available at: www.adventistbookcenter.com or amazon.com

accent : resource for Adventist Youth Leaders
Http://youtH.GC.AdvEntiSt.orG
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“Warming up” was the theme of the 4th
international AMiCuS Congress organized by the
Education and youth Ministries departments of the
Euro-Africa division.
the organizers used the term “Warming up” to
bring attention to the issue of climate change and the
associated problems that are now destabilizing our planet.
the meetings were held on September 25-28, 2008,
at the romanian theological Seminary2 in Bucharest,
romania. Almost 400 university students from different
European countries attended this congress. Six speakers
presented their lectures through plenary sessions and
workshops.
the main purpose of the Congress was mainly to
present to the youth, in an urgent manner, threats
to the environment due to the warming up of the
planet; and offer suggestions on how to give their own
contribution through a practical, caring attitude.
this article is not intended as a mere report of
the event, but a way to make youth more aware and
encourage as many youth as possible to commit
personally in order to contribute seriously to save
our planet. Is it possible to achieve this goal? the worthy,
personal answer should be: what can i do in my little
“world”? this is a good starting point. the lecturers at
this AMiCuS Congress gave us simple but precious tips
to give effective contributions in our daily lives.

the earth belongs to god, don’t forget it.
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“today nature is mainly studied from three view
points of interest: technological, economical and
ecological. But there is room also for looking at nature
from a spiritual perspective”, affirmed Dr. A. Cremades,
rector at Sagunto College, Spain. this perspective should
invite us to reflect seriously that we are “occupying”
a land that does not belong to us. it was lent to us by
God since the beginning of time, and we are “using” it
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in inappropriate ways. Several times Cremades quoted
Ellen G.White, who through her writings invited us to
consider creation as humankind’s lesson book.3 She
wrote: “The earth is now marred and defiled by sin.
yet even in its blighted state much that is beautiful
remains. God’s object lessons are not obliterated; rightly
understood, nature speaks of her Creator.”4 Looking
around us we can easily confirm this axiom. Despite
its manifold pollution, we can learn the secret of life
and the miracle of nature’s regenerative power when
we allow it. in fact, according to the Gaia Hypothesis
of Lovelock, the planet Earth as a whole is a complete
unity of life, a higher level of biological organization,
a complete system whose different parts interact
with each other and influence one another as a unit.
Something like a living super organism capable of autoregulating itself and keeping itself in good conditions
favouring life.5 this wonderful reality helps us to grasp
the existence of God as Creator and consequently the
call to respect His creation.6
The first lesson we can learn is that it is not enough
to affirm that we believe in creation, but much more
to confirm practically and through actions that we are
creationists and it is our spiritual duty to care about
God’s creation.

is the warming up of the planet a sign of
the end?
“As Adventists we are entitled to give an answer,”
affirms Dr. H. Gerhardt, Rector of Friedensau
university, Germany. He continued to say that “since
we are specialists of the end times and the pre-advent
scenario—specialists for the signs of the times.”
to a similar question asked by His disciples, Jesus
focused His answer not on the historical, social,
atmospherical, physical manifestations produced directly
or indirectly by humankind, but on the only sign of the

cover story
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time, that is “the son of man coming
in the clouds of heaven.” 7 So, can
we consider the warming up a sign
of the end? not clearly in the light
of Jesus’ eschatology, but it is still a
sign, “a sign of a planet suffering from
human irresponsibility, ignorance,
and unbridled greed for money and
power,” argued Gerhardt. And he
continues, “When Jesus talks about
the end of this world and of the
new world to come, He paints two
pictures for his anxious disciples
to see (Matt. 24-25).The first is a
picture of chaos and the second
one of serenity and tranquillity.the
message of the first picture is: do not
be afraid, do not speculate, do not
force God’s time into yours, or limit
your faith—don’t make it dependent
on political or ecological affairs. Just
stay cool. in the second picture the
message is: do not be self-secured.
do not give up your hopes and
dreams. do not live according to the
motto: tomorrow we are dead. do
not act irresponsibly. Just stay warm
in your hopes and dreams. Live a
responsible, caring life.”
Without a doubt we are living the
last chapter of history, and all events
affecting the world in this time could
be considered as predictors of the
end. How should we react? paul gave
us an interesting input on how-tolive in the time of the end: be happy
in the Lord; be good to all people;
don’t be consumed by sorrow and
burdens; the peace of God, which
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is higher than any human reasoning,
will safeguard your hearts and souls
in Jesus Christ.8
A second lesson we can hold is
that as “prophets” of God we have
the task of transmitting the value
of life and calling mankind to make
things right with Him, with our
fellow men and with creation.

should we preserve
biodiversity?
in this context of global warming,
it is useful to pay some attention
to biodiversity, to the variety of life
forms such as plants, animals, microorganisms, etc.today, biodiversity
is threatened by destruction, says
dr. Jacques Sauvagnat, director of
the Geoscience research institute,
European Branch. Besides habitat
destruction (deforestation, extensive
agriculture, urbanization, pollution),
there is global warming. High
percentages of mammals, birds,
reptiles, amphibians, freshwater
fishes, and butterfly species are
disappearing every day. in addition
to these natural concerns, there is a
spiritual implication. in fact, quoting
E.o.Wilson, Sauvagnat highlights
the important role of religion in
preserving creation. “if religion
and science could be united on
the common ground of biological
conservation, the problem would
soon be solved. i’m puzzled that
so many religious leaders have
cover story

hesitated to make protection
of Creation an important issue
of their magisterium. do they
believe that human-centred ethics
and preparation for after-life are
the only things that matter? Even
more perplexing is the widespread
conviction among Christians that
the Second Coming is imminent,
and therefore the condition is
of little consequence. to protect
the beauty of the earth and
of its prodigious variety of life
forms should be a common goal,
regardless of our differences in our
metaphysical beliefs”9.
third lesson: to include climate
change issues at the top of our
religious ministry.

climate change and the
christian’s response
“Climate change is not only
real but occurring more rapidly
than previously thought. there
is overwhelming evidences that
humans are affecting the global
climate.” With these words,
presented by dr. Samuel Soret,
associate professor and chairman of
the department of Environmental
and occupational Health at Loma
Linda university (LLu), California,
uSA, we enter into a more
technical aspect of the congress’
topics. Climate change is the
technical term scientists use to
define global warming.
Http://youtH.GC.AdvEntiSt.orG

Mobilization
reinforces our status
as Ambassadors
of redemption by
developing and
implementing a tangible
agenda that leads us
to become a godly and
green community of
believers. It is necessary
to start at the local level.
it is my belief that all of us are
able to observe for ourselves the
serious consequences of climate
change, thanks to the continuous
attention given by the mass media
worldwide. We know about the
threats of the rising sea level
because of the melting of the polar
glaciers, but also by the warming of
the water. Whole islands are under
this threat to disappear under the
inexorable rising of the sea. We are
made aware of the pending and
sometimes complete extinction of
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participants of the 4th international AMiCuS1 Congress organized by the
Education and youth Ministries departments of the Euro-Africa division.

certain species as a consequence of
rapid, drastic ecosystem disruption;
the rising periodicity of storms,
and typhoons, demolishing entire
regions of the earth, sowing disaster
and death. We know the impacts of
global warming on economy and on
health. But, to list all these facts and
recognize them as consequences
of our lack of responsibility to
manage God’s property is no longer
a novelty. What is our responsibility
to cope with these problems? it is
true that we are not able to give all
cover story

the expected answers to this globalwarming up problem, but in almost
all areas we can do something
concretely. Soret, as a public health
scientist, focuses his interest on
one of the not-so-well-known
aspects of the climate change: the
human health impact. that means
direct influence on food and
water supplies, infectious diseases,
weather extremes producing
death, dangerous air pollution,
severity of droughts, vector and
water-borne diseases, malnutrition,
Http://youtH.GC.AdvEntiSt.orG

growing human vulnerability, and so
on. In the face of these first-healthimpacts of global warming there
are approaches that can create
a solution. Bio energy is one of
these, applied mainly to reducing
pollutant technology effects. But this
apparently “green” solution raises an
important ethical implication. Soret
argues that “not only is the health
burden from climate change itself
among the world’s poor the heaviest,
but some of the major mitigation
approaches to reduce the degree of
warming may produce negative side
effects disproportionately among
the poor. For example, competition
for land to grow bio fuels creates
pressure on food prices. of course,
in today’s globalized world, eventually
all nations will share some risk,
but underserved populations will
suffer first and most strongly from
climate change. in terms of absolute
burden of disease, climate change
threatens first of all the poorest
and most vulnerable in all societies,
closely in inverse proportion to
income, wealth, and power.the rich
will find a world becoming more
and more expensive, inconvenient,
uncomfortable, disrupted, and
colorless; in general more unpleasant
and unpredictable, perhaps
greatly so.the poor will die!” the
paradox is that the countries that
are less responsible for climate
change are the most struck by the
consequences of it. Children are also
highly impacted.

. . .
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Facing this alarming situation
the question could be, “is there an
solution?” the answer seems to be
yes, and Soret led us to a responsible
reflection on it, from an Adventist
perspective.10
the starting point is God.We
have to admit that, above and first of
all, this environmental crisis has been
created because we “disconnected”
from the “power.” this is a spiritual
problem and the church is expected
to find ways to cope with it.We have
a strong humanitarian agency with
AdrA, and an impressive network
of health care, but nothing or very
little as political strategies to face
environmental issues.Why? Maybe
because we do not consider the
earth a “sacred enough” place to
worship God—with reverence
outside of the “sacred” walls of
the church. Paul simply affirms
that whatever you do, do all to the
glory of God. 11 How can we glorify
God in anything outside the church
context? paul was not referring to
contemplative worship. Another
point of view!
Soret highlights psalm 148
as an example of how creation
predisposes us to worship God.
our duty is to be in tune with this
harmony. But some may argue that
God ordered us in Genesis 1 to
“dominate” the earth, so we are
authorized to steward it according
to our wishes. An easy conclusion,
but not God’s. God empowered us
cover story

to lead nature as “choirmasters”
in order to perform the worthy
worship attitude God deserves.
Somewhere we declined this
role, and the results are evident.12
God called us to be responsible
consumers, as Jesus was. He worked,
He ate, He drank, He lived simply in
a balanced life utilizing the products
of nature, but doing all respecting
what He created, using only what
was necessary to live. in fact,
according to Soret, consumerism is a
spiritual problem.
So, at this stage of the problem,
which could be our most helpful
reaction? there are three practical
axioms of an Adventist response to
the climate change: preparedness,
reflection and implication, and
mobilization.13
Preparedness consists of building
relationships and collaborative
networks with local, national
and international agencies and
organizations in charge of addressing
the human health consequences
of climate change. preparedness
enhances our ability to respond to
environmental and humanitarian
crises and facilitates our involvement
in recovery efforts.
Reflection and implication is a
normal act of responsibility that all
Christians are called to practice. it
is unacceptable to be at the window
just watching what is happening
under our eyes. if we are creationists
we have to get personally involved in
Http://youtH.GC.AdvEntiSt.orG

a process of reflection to “save the earth” as several nonconfessional agencies are already doing.
Mobilization reinforces our status as Ambassadors of
redemption by developing and implementing a tangible
agenda that leads us to become a godly and green
community of believers. it is necessary to start at the local
level.teaching and preaching, programming meetings and
conferences on this climate change issue in the places we
call our home are important. resources could be provided,
but the internet offers a huge amount of information to
animate such meetings.We prepare impressive “Health
Expo” material to animate programs to inform how to
care at the best health personal patrimony. What if
we organize a “Climate Change Expo” to inform in a
practical way how we could act to show we care, at best,
for God’s patrimony?
yes, one of the most useful answers to the climate
change and other environmental challenges of this
century, is a church responding to this issue by simply
being the community it’s called to be. do we have any
other response to the invitation of Jesus to be the light of
the world?

goodbye good-buy.

transportation; buying fair trade products to avoid any
kind of exploitation; fostering better work conditions
in countries of production; boycotting products of
companies that mistreat people or the environment;
boycotting products coming from parts of the world
where there is extreme political and social injustice.
interesting perspectives, isn’t it?
We ought to be aware that “we should buy” products
instead of “being bought” by them. Are we sure that
we need all we buy? it is not a sort of moralization.
Former generations didn’t pay attention to “unfair
trade,” unlimited purchasing, running for the progress,
and so on, and producing in creating the phenomenon of
consumerism. But every cause has its effect, and climate
change is the most uncomfortable proof. We can change
this trend. An ethical awareness applied to our shopping
habits can contribute largely toward a solution for global
warming.
the invitation is: to buy biodegradable soap for
washing (including for the body); to avoid waste by buying
only what we really need; to avoid products coming from
countries that do not respect the environment (and
children!); to buy just enough food for family sustenance
(a large amount of food is thrown away everyday because
it is out-dated!); and to buy simply and live simply.

remaining on this trend of practical suggestions to
make us more aware of our commitment in a solvingprocess strategy, dr. Michael pearson, rector of newbold
College, England, invites us to reflect on connections
between climate change and personal shopping habits,
developing an ethical and responsible consumerism.

Ethical shopping, argues pearson, means that we will
use our influence, small but real, to try to “do justice, love,
mercy, and walk humbly before our God.”

By “ethical shopping” pearson refers to the impact that
our shopping behavior can have in regard to respecting
the environment, i.e., buying less in order to waste fewer
natural resources; buying locally to avoid long distance

i have no conclusion other than this:to get up and
do our best to continue the job description God
gave us in Eden in order to care for His creation. And
remember: He never ordered us to stop. never!

conclusion

T h e s ta r t i n g p o i n t i s G o d .
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things to do for better care of our earth …
starting at home!

statement on stewardship of creation
In the light of the teaching of the Bible, the inspired counsels of Ellen G. White, the scientific data, and
philosophical and theological reflections assembled together in this Congress,
we commit ourselves:
To affirm our commitment to God the Creator and Sustainer within the context of our Christian
mission, the three Angels’ Messages of revelation 14 and daily Christian discipleship.
To affirm that full redemption includes the creation and therefore that Christians should also
demonstrate in their lives that their relation with nature has also been restored.
to recognize that the goal for ecology is the restoration of the Eden ideal, healing our fractured
relationships with God, within ourselves, with each other and with nature.
to study and respect nature, the second book of God, in the light of the Bible, following the example
of Jesus, and under the guidance of the Holy Spirit.
to integrate the principle of stewardship of nature in Christian education given at home, in the
church, and in our schools in order to reach and inspire future generations.
to preach and teach more about the care of creation, in our Bible studies, in our evangelistic
meetings, and in our every day lives.
to practice consistently the health and lifestyle principles of the SdA church, including the promotion
of a vegetarian diet.

1. you can save thousands of kilograms of
carbon dioxide per year by recycling just half of your
household waste.
2. Use less hot water by installing a low flow
showerhead.
3. Lowering your thermostat just 2 degrees in
winter and raising it by 2 degrees in summer saves
approximately 1,000 kg of Carbon dioxide (Co2) .
4. Simply by turning off your television, dvd
player, stereo, and computer when you are not using
them will save a lot of energy.
Furthermore:
a. put all computer devices in power-save mode
b. use multiple plugs in electrical outlets
5. Simply unplug all household machines (water
heater, washing machine, dishwasher, etc.) after use.
6. unplug the charger of cell phones, Mp3,
players, organizers, Walkman, electric razor, and any
other devices that need chargers. the standby mode
uses 10% of normal power when devices are on.

to keep working for an intelligent awareness of practical and concrete ways in which to respect
nature: in the use of energy, transportation, recycling waste, care for water, air and soil, plants and
animals, and in our shopping habits.

7. use as few plastic bags as possible for your
daily purchases. utilize a reusable/recyclable bag.

to engage ourselves in caring for creation by promoting healing and by supporting ecological actions
within the community where we live.

8. turn off the water faicet when brushing your
teeth.you can save up to three litres of water daily.

to promote the ideal that our homes, churches, institutions and enterprises be as intentionally green
as possible, and even the greenest in the community.

9. don’t throw away batteries/akkus in regular
trash-cans. Use the specific baskets provided in
different places in your city or in stores.

to extend the kingdom of God on this earth and to persevere in the stewardship of creation, while
awaiting full redemption for ourselves and for our world on the new Earth.

. . .

Healthy Habits
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10. use paper reasonably. in one year, a normal
use of paper means the cutting of one tree per
person.

. . .
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Changes in the way you eat can bring big health benefits—and
moreenjoyment—toyourtable.
healthy habit:
Eat Plenty of Produce and Whole Grains
Countries known for putting it into practice: China and
Greece
Inmanycountries,meatisagarnish.ThetraditionalChinese
diet,forexample,consistsprimarilyofvegetables,fruits,and
wholegrains.AndinGreece,“vegetablesandlegumesare
mainmeals,notjustsidedishes,”saysAntoniaTrichopoulou,
M.D.,Ph.D.,professorattheUniversityofAthensMedical
SchoolanddirectoroftheWorldHealthOrganization’sCollaboratingCenterofNutrition.
Researchfindsthatthreeservingsormoreadayofproduce
canlowertheriskofstroke,heartdisease,andsomecancers.
HarvardUniversity’sNursesHealthStudy,forexample,which
examinedalmost85,000womenover12to14years,found
thatthosewhoatethemostfruitandvegetableshada20
percentlowerriskforheartdisease.ThenewUSDAguidelinesrecommendweeatbetweenfiveand13servingsoffruit
andvegetablesaday,andwe’restartingtohearthemessage.
TheaverageAmericanconsumedroughly332poundsoffresh
producein2004,upfrom287poundsin1990.Plus,withthe
growthofAmerica’sfarmers’markets,theintroductionof
ConsumerSupportedAgriculture,wherecommunitymembersbuyproducefromlocalfarmerseachmonth,andhome
deliveryfrommanysupermarkets,opportunitiesforAmericans
tohavefreshproduceabound.
WHAT YOU CAN DO:
Trytofilltwo-thirdsofyourplatewithproduceandwhole-grain
foods,andtheremainingthirdwithfishormeat,Montignacsays.
Also,challengeyourselftoputasmanycolorsaspossibleinto
yourmeal.Orgoonafruitexploration:Tryonenewtypeof
fruitfromyourlocalmarketeachweek.Insummer,freezesome
ofyournewfavoritesforafrostyafter-dinnertreat.

cover story
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window 3: Was Ellen G. White Green?
Thisintriguingquestionwas
answeredbyDr.CindyTutsch,
Associatedirector,EllenG.White
Estate,oneofthelecturersat
theEUDAMiCUSCongress.
She argues that although Ellen
Whitelivedmostofherlifein
thenineteenthcenturybefore
plasticswereinvented,before
nuclearpower,beforenitrates
andanthropogenicchemicals
contaminatedourriversand
streams,andbeforegreedforoil
drovemuchoftheworld’sethos,
she nonetheless was a strong
advocateforcareoftheearth.
Mrs.Whitetookawholistic
approachtoherlifeandmission.
Thus,forher,carefortheearth
wasnotadistractionfrom
careforthesoul.Indeed,in
herworldview,thesoulitselfis
nourishedthroughthebeautyof
God’screatedworld.Shestated:
“Jesuscametothisearthto
accomplishthegreatestwork
everaccomplishedamongmen.
HecameasGod’sambassador,
toshowushowtolivesoasto
securelife’sbestresults.What
were the conditions chosen by
theInfiniteFatherforHisSon?
AsecludedhomeintheGalilean
hills;...thequietofdawnor
twilightinthegreenvalley;the
holyministriesofnature;the
studyofcreationandprovidence;
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andthesoul’scommunionwith
God—these were the conditions
andopportunitiesoftheearlylife
ofJesus”(Adventist Home, p. 32).
Growingfoodforthefamily
was not the sole reason Ellen
Whitespokeoftheadvantages
ofcountryliving.Inher
view,childrenwhohavethe
opportunitytogarden,carefor
animals,andwatchthewonders
ofnatureinabeautifulsetting
experiencebotheducationaland
spiritualadvantages(Testimonies,
vol. 6, p. 195).“Godlovesthe
beautiful.Hehasclothedthe
earthandtheheavenswith
beautyandwithaFather’sjoy,
HewatchesthedelightofHis
children in the things that He has
made.Hedesiresustosurround
ourhomeswiththebeautyof
naturalthings”(The Ministry of
Healing,p.370).
ProbablynoneofEllenWhite’s
counselisas“green”asher
advocacyforavegetariandiet.
Noneonlydoespracticing
vegetarianismresultinbetter
health,itcouldalsohelptosave
animalsandtheearth!“Animals
areoftentransportedlong
distancesandsubjectedtogreat
sufferinginreachingamarket.
Takenfromthegreenpastures,
andtravelingforwearymilesover
the hot, dusty roads, or crowded
cover story

window 3: Was Ellen White Green? (cont’d)
intofilthy(trainsortrucks),
feverishandexhausted,oftenfor
manyhoursdeprivedoffoodand
water,thepoorcreaturesare
driventotheirdeath,thathuman
beingsmayfeastonthecarcasses”
(The Ministry of Healing,p.314).
Meatlessmealsprovideaviable
answertofeedingtheworld’s
hungrythroughmoreefficient
useofgrainsandothercrops.
Meatlessmealsalsoconserve
vitalbutlimitedfreshwater,fertile
topsoil,aswellaspreserving
irreplaceableecosystemssuch
asrainforestsandotherwildlife
habitats.Meatlessmealsalsohelp
decrease greenhouse gases that
areacceleratingclimatechange.
Ellen White recognized the
needofpurewaterandair.“The
preciousthingsofthevalleyare
nourishedfromtheseeverlasting
mountains.TheAlpsofEuropeare
itsglory.Thetreasuresofthehills
sendtheirblessingstomillions.We
seenumerouscataractsrushing
fromthetopsofthemountains
intothevalleysbeneath”(3
Manuscript Release, p.215).
ThoughEllenWhitedoesn’t
directlyaddresstheproblemof
thepollutionofrivers,streams,
lakes, and oceans, she does
soindirectlywhenshestates:
“Thousandshavediedforwant
ofpurewater,andpureair,who
Http://youtH.GC.AdvEntiSt.orG

mighthavelived”(Selected
Messages, Vol2,p456).
Regardingpollution,EllenWhite
wrote:“Thephysicalsurroundings
inthecitiesareoftenaperil
tohealth.Theconstantliability
to contact with disease, the
prevalenceoffoulair,impure
water,impurefood,thecrowded,
dark,unhealthfuldwellings,are
someoftheevilstobemet”(The
Ministry of Healing,p.365).
“Perfectcleanliness,plenty
ofsunlight,carefulattention
tosanitationineverydetail...
areessentialtofreedomfrom
disease.…Death-producing
germsaboundindark,neglected
corners,indecayingrefuse,in
dampnessandmoldandmust”
(The Ministry of Healing, p.276).
“Fromthestandpointofhealth
andthesmokeanddustofthe
citiesareveryobjectionable.”
(Testimonies, vol. 7,p.82)
TutschalsoreportsthatEllen
Whitewasarecycler!She
enjoyedmakingragcarpetsfrom
muchwornclothingandneatly
andcarefullypatchedherfamily’s
clothestoextendtheirwear.
Her granddaughter Ella recalls
EllenurginghusbandJamesto
notthrowoutaglassbottle.
Whenhedidanyway,Mrs.White
chided,“OhJames!Youcould
haveatleastkeptthecork!”
“Nothingthatcanbeutilized
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shouldbethrownaway”(Child
Guidancep.135).“Tobewasteful
oftimeormaterialisdishonesty
beforeGod.”(Testimonies,Vol. 4p.
451).“Hewhohadallresources
atHiscommandgivesalesson
thatnotafragmentshouldbe
wasted.Hewhohasplenty
shouldnotwaste.Letnothingbe
wasted that can do good to any
one.Collecteveryfragment,for
someonewillneedit”(Welfare
Ministry,p.154).
Ellen White links ecology to
thegospelcommission,including
whatweeat,howwetravel,spend
ourmoney,evenhowwerestore
misusedland.ItwasGod’splan
forHispeople,ancientlyand
currently, to teach all nations how
tocarefortheearthproperly
andhowtobefreefromdisease,
thuspointingtotheCreator
asthesourceofhealth,beauty,
andjoy.AnythingtheChristian
doestowardtheimprovementof
humanity’secologicalenvironment
providesgreateropportunityfor
alsoimprovinghumanityphysically
andspiritually.Noticethepurpose
forecologicalrenewal:
“Through[God’speople]the
Lord designed to teach all the
nationsoftheworldhowto
cultivatethesoilsothatitwould
yieldhealthyfruit,freefrom
disease...Thosewhocultivated
cover story

the soil were to realize that
theyweredoingGodservice.
Theywereastrulyintheir
lotandplaceaswerethe
menappointedtoministerin
thepriesthood.”(SDA Bible
Commentary, vol. 1, p.1112).
In recent years there has
beenaproliferationofresearch
showingthemoraldevelopment
potentialofthenaturalworld.
EllenWhitebelievedthatnature
providedopportunitiestolearn
anddeepenspiritualvaluesif
weareintentionalinpointing
toGodasnature’sCreator.
(Testimonies, vol. 3,pp.376,377;
Counsels to Parents,Teachers,
and Students, pp.54,55)Thus,
ecologyisnotanendinitself.An
unspoiledenvironmentpoints
to a God who delights in the
beautiful.AdamandEvelost
theirperfectEdenenvironment
becauseofsin.Weareagain
losingourenvironmentbecause
ofthesinsofmaterialism,greed,
pollution,andutterdisregardof
theearth’sresourcesandbeauty.
TheChristianshouldnot
onlylookforwardtothe
finalrestorationofearthto
its original Eden state, but
mustalsohonorGodtoday
bytakingresponsiblecareof
PlanetEarth(Patriarchs and
Prophets. p.59). a
Http://youtH.GC.AdvEntiSt.orG

(ENDNOTES)
1AMiCUSistheAdventistMinistryto
CollegeandUniversityStudents.
2AdventistTheologicalInstitute,Cernica,
Romania,www.institutadventist.ro.
3E.G.White,Education,p.20-26.
4E.G.White,Christ’s Object Lessons,p.18.
5GaiaHypothesis:Firstarticulatedby
BritishatmosphericchemistJamesLovelock,
theGaiahypothesissuccinctlysuggeststhatthe
Earthisaself-regulating,self-sustainingentity,
whichcontinuallyadjustsitsenvironmentin
ordertosupportlife.Seewww.crosscurrents.
org/Gaia.htm.
6Foradeeperreflection,Cremadesinvites
peopletoconsidertheteleology pointofviewof
nature,“astheoldestofthedemonstrationof
theexistenceofGod,theeasiesttounderstand,
theonethatproduceswiththegreatest
facilityinanyspirittheelevationtowardsthe
Absolute.”SeeGonzálezÁngelL.Teología
Natural,(1991),pp157-160.
7SeeMatthew24,25.
8Philippians4,4-7.
9E.O.Wilson,The Creation: An Appeal to
Save Life on Earth, (2006).
10HesuggeststoconsultEdwardBrown,
Our Father’s World: Mobilizing the Church to Care
for Creation.

Top 10 Things You Can Do to
Reduce Global Warming
Source:http://environment.about.com/od/globalwarming/tp/globalwarmtips.htm

1. Reduce, Reuse, Recycle
Doyourparttoreducewastebychoosingreusableproductsinstead
ofdisposables.Buyingproductswithminimalpackaging(includingthe
economysizewhenthatmakessenseforyou)willhelptoreducewaste.
Andwheneveryoucan,recyclepaper,plastic,newspaper,glassandaluminumcans.Ifthereisn’tarecyclingprogramatyourworkplace,school,
orinyourcommunity,askaboutstartingone.Byrecyclinghalfofyour
householdwaste,youcansave2,400poundsofcarbondioxideannually.
2. Use Less Heat and Air Conditioning
Addinginsulationtoyourwallsandattic,andinstallingweatherstripping
or caulking around doors and windows can lower your heating costs
morethan25percent,byreducingtheamountofenergyyouneedto
heatandcoolyourhome.
Turndowntheheatwhileyou’resleepingatnightorawayduringtheday,
andkeeptemperaturesmoderateatalltimes.Settingyourthermostat
just2degreeslowerinwinterandhigherinsummercouldsaveabout
2,000poundsofcarbondioxideeachyear.
3. Change a Light Bulb
Whereverpractical,replaceregularlightbulbswithcompactfluorescent
light(CFL)bulbs.Replacingjustone60-wattincandescentlightbulbwith
aCFLwillsaveyou$30overthelifeofthebulb.CFLsalsolast10times
longerthanincandescentbulbs,usetwo-thirdslessenergy,andgiveoff
70percentlessheat.
IfeveryU.S.familyreplacedoneregularlightbulbwithaCFL,itwould
eliminate90billionpoundsofgreenhousegases,thesameastaking7.5
millioncarsofftheroad.

11ICorinthians10:31;Colossians3:17.
12This“choirmaster”paradigmisavery
interestingpicturesuggestedbySoret.
13AlwayssuggestedbySoret.
14ThiswindowisasummaryofCindy
Tutsch’spresentation. a
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4. Drive Less and Drive Smart
Lessdrivingmeansfeweremissions.Besidessavinggasoline,walkingand
bikingaregreatformsofexercise.Exploreyourcommunity’smasstransit
system,andcheckoutoptionsforcarpoolingtoworkorschool.
Whenyoudodrive,makesureyourcarisrunningefficiently.Forexample,
keepingyourtiresproperlyinflatedcanimproveyourgasmileagebymore
than3percent.Everygallonofgasyousavenotonlyhelpsyourbudget,it
alsokeeps20poundsofcarbondioxideoutoftheatmosphere.
Http://youtH.GC.AdvEntiSt.orG

5. Buy Energy-Efficient Products
Whenit’stimetobuyanewcar,choose
onethatoffersgoodgasmileage.Home
appliancesnowcomeinarangeofenergy-efficientmodels,andcompactflorescent bulbs are designed to provide
more natural-looking light while using
farlessenergythanstandardlightbulbs.
Avoid products that come with excesspackaging,especiallymoldedplastic
andotherpackagingthatcan’tberecycled.Ifyoureduceyourhouseholdgarbageby10percent,youcansave1,200
poundsofcarbondioxideannually.
6. Use Less Hot Water
Setyourwaterheaterat120degrees
tosaveenergy,andwrapitinan
insulatingblanketifitismorethan5
yearsold.Buylow-flowshowerheads
tosavehotwaterandabout350
poundsofcarbondioxideyearly.Wash
yourclothesinwarmorcoldwater
toreduceyouruseofhotwaterand
theenergyrequiredtoproduceit.
Thatchangealonecansaveatleast500
poundsofcarbondioxideannuallyin
mosthouseholds.Usetheenergy-saving settings on your dishwasher and let
thedishesair-dry.
7. Use the “Off ” Switch
Saveelectricityandreduceglobal
warmingbyturningofflightswhenyou
leavearoom,andusingonlyasmuch
lightasyouneed.Andrememberto
turnoffyourtelevision,videoplayer,
stereoandcomputerwhenyou’renot
usingthem.
It’salsoagoodideatoturnoffthe
waterwhenyou’renotusingit.While
brushingyourteeth,shampooingthe

. . .
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dogorwashingyourcar,turnoffthe
wateruntilyouactuallyneeditfor
rinsing.You’llreduceyourwaterbilland
helptoconserveavitalresource.

8. Plant a Tree
Ifyouhavethemeanstoplantatree,
startdigging.Duringphotosynthesis,
treesandotherplantsabsorbcarbon
dioxideandgiveoffoxygen.Theyarean
integralpartofthenaturalatmospheric
exchangecyclehereonEarth,butthere
aretoofewofthemtofullycounter
theincreasesincarbondioxidecaused
byautomobiletraffic,manufacturing
andotherhumanactivities.Asingle
treewillabsorbapproximatelyoneton
ofcarbondioxideduringitslifetime.
9. Get a Report Card from Your
Utility Company
Manyutilitycompaniesprovidefree
homeenergyauditstohelpconsumersidentifyareasintheirhomesthat
maynotbeenergyefficient.Inaddition,
manyutilitycompaniesofferrebate
programstohelppayforthecostof
energy-efficientupgrades.
10.Encourage Others to Conserve
Shareinformationaboutrecyclingand
energyconservationwithyourfriends,
neighborsandco-workers,andtakeopportunitiestoencouragepublicofficials
toestablishprogramsandpoliciesthat
aregoodfortheenvironment.
These10stepswilltakeyoualong
way toward reducing your energy use
andyourmonthlybudget.Andless
energyusemeanslessdependenceon
thefossilfuelsthatcreategreenhouse
gasesandcontributetoglobalwarming.

ideapac
toolbox
inside this kit
2009 Starter Kit/Discussion,pp.26-28
Discussion/Great Ideas, pp.27-31
StewardsoftheEarth
WhatWeTakeForGranted
AMatchingGame
Interview
Thought-Provoking
Heavy-WeightThoughtsaboutGod
ARealLifeStory
PrayerforaDeeperFaith
NewYearResolve
Sing‘nTell
Skits, 36-44
Environment:
Savingourenvironment,25
TakingcareofGod’sworld,26
PollutioninGod’sworld,26
Global Warming:
Thinkingofothers,27
Arewemurderingtheearth,28
Thinkingofothers,29
Eating Disorders:
TakingCareofOurbodies,30
Howweviewourbodies,31
OurLifestyle,31
HonoringGodwithourbodies,32
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uservice

2009 STaRTER KiT iDEaS
This year, our goal is to challenge youth to shine and share the light God has placed in their hearts.
The dark world is waiting for the light of God’s love.

Q1: Shining for God
something to do

• Havethemreportbacktothe
grouptheresultsoftheiraction(if
any) and share what they learned
fromtheexperiment.

• Invitemembersofyourgroup
tofindorcreateaseriesofskits
little things
depictingthevariousmethods
Christusedtotouchthelivesof
• PrepareaSabbathservice
thosearoundHim.
highlightingthe“littlewitnesses”
that Christians can share in the
• Performtheseskitsforyourchurch
home—nograndschemes,no
family,explainingwhyyou'restudying
multi-citymeetings,justone-onthisparticularaspectofChrist's
onewitnessinginthehome.
lifeandhowyouplantousethose
methodstoreachthecommunity.
• Useskits,music,andreadings
showingchurchmembershowthey
plan a getaway
canshareGod’sloveanywhere.
• Spendaweekendbytheshoresof
alocallake,examiningthestoriesof
SHininG TO PEERS
Christ'slifecenteredinGalilee.
• Placethosehappeningsintoday's loud silence
• Spendasessiondiscussingways
world,usingmodernwordsand
ofgeneratinga“silentwitness”at
examplesanddeterminehow
schoolorwork.Thismightinclude
thegroupcanevangelizethe
displayingspirituallyuplifting
communityusingthoseancient
artworkinyouroffice,yourchoice
waysofwitnessing.
ofmusicandliterature,andthe
waysyoureacttolifesituations.
SHininG TO THE
• Haveeachpersoninthegroup
famiLY
chooseoneandapplyit.

Q3:

Q2:

housebound

friendship

• Inviteeachinyourgroupto
chooseonememberoftheirfamily • Organizeaweekendofactivities
towhichyourmemberscaninvite
astheir“witnesstarget.”
theirfriends.
• Theirassignmentistoshowthat
• OnSabbath,holdhealthand
person(thewitnesstarget)one
relationshipseminars.
thingaboutGodthisweek.

. . .
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• OnSunday,schedulegamesand
otheroutdooractivities.
• Eachdayletyourvisitorsknow
thatyou’retryingtomaketheir
livesbetterandmoremeaningful.

Q4: SHininG in THE
CHURCH

thanksgiving
• Maintainalargebulletinboardat
yourchurchwithasupplyofnote
cardsandinvitememberstowrite
shortnotesofthankstoGodfor
theirblessings.
• Includesomeartworkand
decorations in and around the
board.
• Refreshtheboardeverymonth
with new decorations, artwork,
andnotes.

note
Each week focusing on service will include possible service project ideas and less “study.” Suggested projects are
excerpted from Everybody Wants to Change the World: practical ideas for Social Justice.you’ll want to look ahead
at future service ideas, as some may take considerable preparation.
if your group is not already engaged in ongoing service, use this introductory lesson to explore the role of service
in the Christian’s life and to plan future service projects.
Involve the youth in the identification of appropriate projects and discuss the need for various types of service,
and how essential commitment and follow-through are in starting any given service project

quotable quotes
We are known by our fruits, not by our lack of fungus or leaf rot. – Mark Buchanan
The world can do almost anything as well as or better than the church.You need not be a Christian to build houses, feed
the hungry or heal the sick.There is only one thing the world cannot do. It cannot offer grace. – Gordon MacDonald

what to do:
Look up the following texts and note what they reveal about the example Jesus sets for us:
Matthew 4:23-25; Matthew 6:1-4; Matthew 10:1: 7-8; Matthew 19:13-15; Mark 1:35-39; Mark 6:31-34
Look up the following texts and note how the early church continued in service after Christ’s death and resurrection: Acts 4:32-35; Acts 6:1-7; Acts 9:36; Acts 11:27-30
read Matthew 10:24-25. ask: in following Jesus’ example, what is one thing we can expect to encounter?

this is me
• Withyourpastor’sblessing,create
acompleteSabbathservicewhere
eachmemberinyourgroupshares
whatGodhasdoneforthemin
thepast.
• Somemaywitnessinsong,others
throughthespokenwordorskits.
• Makesureeachmemberglorifies
God,notthemselves.

read Mark 10:13-15. ask:How can service / interaction with the world help us in our Christian walk?

consider
Discuss together the role of service in the Christian church, reflecting on the introductory quotes and the texts
you’ve just read. Make plans for how you can serve others more effectively, both individually and corporately.
Explore the ways in which service and witnessing intertwine. discuss the possible dangers of too closely relating
service with witnessing. Give Biblical examples of those who were a witness through their service. Do you find
any Biblical examples that withheld service to those that did not accept their message?
source: 2009 small Group Discussions for Adventist Youth. Free download at, youth.gc.adventist.org

© 2008 by The General Conference Youth Ministries Department
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2009 starter kit/discussion questions
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uleadershiP

SING ‘N TELL
Preparation Time: Makesureyouhaveenoughsongbooksforeveryone.Havesomeone“study”theoriginof
thesongandthendiscussit.Pencilandpaper

story
once there was a man who dared God to speak.
Burn the bush like you did for Moses, God … and i will follow, Collapse the wall like you did for Joshua, God …
and I will fight. Still the waves like You did on Galilee, God … and I will listen.
And so the man sat by a bush, near a wall, close to the sea, and waited for God to speak.
And God heard the man, so God answered. He sent fire, not for a bush, but for a church. He brought down a wall,
not of brick, but of sin. He stilled a storm, not of the sea, but of a soul. And God waited for the man to respond.
And He waited … and He waited … and waited.
But because the man was looking at bushes, not hearts; bricks and not lives, seas and not souls, he decided that
God had done nothing. Finally he looked to God and asked, “Have You lost Your power?”
And God looked at him and said, “Have you lost your hearing?”
– Max Lucado

scripture
Compare and contrast the above with Jonah 4 and 1 Kings 19:11-12. Read the remainder of 1 Kings 19.
ask: What are the implications of the above story and the scripture references to your ministry/witnessing?
Read the following scriptures and outline the Biblical position on witnessing:
Matthew 9:37-38; John 4:28-39; John 14:6; Acts 4:12; 1 timothy 2:5; Acts 1:8; romans 10:15; Acts 4:2,31; 5:42; 8:4;
Acts 15:35; Acts 2:41,47; 4:4; 11:18
Read the following and identify other reasons for witnessing:
Ezekiel 3:18; 33:9; John 15:8; John 15:16

breakout time (divide in small groups)
discuss what misconceptions you see in the readings. What are the dangers of such misconceptions? identify any
possible misconceptions in your ministry. What steps can you take to be sure you “hear” God when He speaks?
discuss God’s “silence.”
identify as many different ways as possible that God “speaks” in the Bible. What are the implications for your
ministry? Share ways in which God has “spoken” to you. How did you know it was God?
discuss the idea of waiting on God to act before you do. use Biblical texts to back up your points. on the one
hand, is there ever a time where God has not already acted? on the other hand, is there ever a time you will be
fully “prepared” to go witness? What is a person to do?
source: 2009 small Group Discussions for Adventist Youth. Free download at, youth.gc.adventist.org
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You could ask:
Now that you have heard the origin of the song, do you
feel any differently when you sing the song?
How do you think the author was feeling when he wrote
the song?
If you are asked to add an additional stanza to the song,
what would you write.

1

He’s Got The Whole World in His
Hands: Advent youth Sing, #61

“He’s got the Whole World in His Hands” was originally
written by obie philpot, a native American. He is fullblooded Cherokee indian. He was in the midst of World
War ii when his song was released. He left the lyrics to
the song in his locker and upon his deployment it was
cleaned out. the parchment upon which it was wrote
was found and began airing on the radio.

this song, most obviously, refers to God. “He” is
God. “the wind and the rain” is referring to fate. “the
sun and moon” refers to the time that he lost with his
family while at war. “the little bitty baby” is referring
to his newborn son, whom he had not seen. “you and
me brother” is meaning his brother that had recently
passed away while also in the war. And “everybody here”
is referring to his army friends and his family, plus every
one in the world. today, obie enjoys life in the southern
comforts of Louisiana at the ripe young age of 86. He
has been through three wars and served in the Army
and Air Force. He had twelve brothers and sisters. He
has five children, several grandchildren , and two great
grandchildren.
Source: http://wikipedia.org/
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2

How Great Thou Art: SDA Hymnal, 86

the original Swedish lyrics, titled “o, Store
Gud” and written in 1886 were inspired by a visit
to a beautiful country estate on the southeast coast
of Sweden. pastor Carl Boberg was suddenly caught
in a midday thunderstorm with awe inspiring moments of flashing violence, followed by a clear brilliant sun. Soon afterwards he heard the calm sweet
songs of the birds in nearby trees. the experience
prompted the pastor to fall to his knees in humble
adoration of his mighty God. (osbeck 133) As the
result of this experience he wrote a 9 stanza poem,
and several years later at a conference, was surprised to hear his poem sung to the tune of an old
Swedish folk melody.
it was translated into German, then a literal
translation by an American in 1925: “o Mighty God,
When i behold the Wonder.” the song was also
translated from German to russian in 1927. Missionary Stuart Hine, inspired by the russian words
coupled with the awesome sights of the Carpathian
mountains, wrote the first three English verses, the
fourth came after WW ii.
the hymn was made famous by George Beverly
Shea during the Billy Graham Crusade in London.
Source: http://joyfulministry.com/howgratt.htm

additional suggested songs for this session:
This is My father’s World: Advent youth Sing,
#188; SdA Hymnal, #92
i sing The Mighty Power of God: SdA Hymnal, 88
Google.comisagoodsourceofinformationfor
originofsong.

ready–to–use resources
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great ideas: Envi r onment
ulife issue: Environmental
bible Passages: psalm 103:15-18; Job
13:15; Luke 13:1-5
central bible truth: God is still in
control in spite of natural disasters.
teaching aim: to lead youth to
discover what part God plays in
natural disasters and to list ways to go
on with life.

1.

1. Have you heard of this event
occurring recently?
Where?
When?

principles. List each principle on a
chalkboard or focal wall and give
youth a moment to respond.

2. Were people injured or killed?

a. God is love.

3. Have you ever encountered this
type of disaster?

b. God is all-powerful.

4. How is God involved in this
disaster? How is man involved?
5. is it a natural, man-made, or
supernatural disaster? Combination?
After all the words are matched,
declare the winning team.

a matching game

(15 min.) Before youth arrive, set up
the following game. Write each one
of these 10 words on two sheets of
construction paper so the writing does
not show through the paper: Hurricane,
Tornado, Earthquake,Wildfire, Flood,
Mud Slide, Famine,Tidal Wave, Blizzard,
and Lightening. you should now have
20 sheets of construction paper. At
random, number the papers from 1 to
20 on the reverse side. place them on a
focal wall with tape or pushpins so only
the numbers show. When youth arrive,
divide into two teams. instruct youth
to take turns calling two numbers and
disclosing the words behind them so
as to try and make a match. if the two
words do not match, place them back
on the wall. As words are matched,
remove them from the wall and ask the
following questions:

. . .
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al

2.

interview

invite a Christian environmentalist
to your group. (you may be able to
invite a science teacher from a local
Christian high school or Christian
college.). prepare a short interview
(probably no more than 10 minutes)
with the guest that explains why it is
important for Christians to be good
stewards of the earth.

3.

thought-Provoking
statements and questions
(10 min.) present the following three
statements for discussion, and see
how many youth agree with these
ready–to–use resources

c. Good people, Christians, and
innocent children suffer in natural
disasters.
Ask: is it possible for all three
of these statements to be true?
point out that the answer from human
understanding would seem to be no,
yet most Christians would agree that
all three of these statements are true.
read aloud psalm 103:15-18, and ask
how this passage

4.

some heavy-weight
thoughts about god

(10 min.) present a mini-lecture
using the following points. Encourage
questions and discussion on this
subject.
a. God is all-loving, but He does not
force His love upon individuals or
the world. that is why we have the
freedom to serve God or rebel and
sin. God is love, but He has chosen
to establish a relationship with those
who will receive it (John 3:16).
b. God is all-powerful. He is the
Creator and Sustainer, but He has
Http://youtH.GC.AdvEntiSt.orG

given man the ability to think, to choose, and even to reject God. God has
limited His own power on the earth for a time to allow mankind to enjoy a
fellowship which God has not forced on him by God’s own awesome power.
God is still involved in His creation, especially when man chooses to obey, listen,
and love.

appropriate song. Close in a word
of prayer for deepening faith and for
those all around the world dealing
with natural disasters at this moment.

c. “Good” people, Christians, and innocent children do suffer in natural disasters!
We do not know all the “whys” of natural disasters.We do know there are natural
laws in place such as gravity, motion, and so forth. God can intervene, but He is not
a vending machine where we punch in our desires and He always must respond.

© Copyright 1992-1997 Convention press.,
nashville, tennessee. All rights reserved.
database © 2004 Wordsearch Corp.—
Straightrak

if your group is really mature you might have them consider the fact that
mankind’s sin has completely affected everything, including the earth and all
that is related to it. natural disasters, then, are a result of the utter sinfulness of
man. do not raise this issue if your folks are surface students of Scripture. the
questions of “innocence” and “goodness” remind us of psalm 103:15. the true
miracle is that God would take the time to love one so sinful and so small as
you and i. if humans got what they deserved, we would all be dead and doomed
right now. Every minute of our lives is a gift from God.

5.

(15 min.) read the following incident from Time magazine related to the Los
Angeles earthquake of January 1994:
“Why did it have to be my daughter?” cried a broken father after his child was
crushed in a collapsing building in California. “Why did I move here? To lose my
daughter in an earthquake?”
provide a pencil and paper for each youth, and ask them to respond to this
hypothetical question from the father whose daughter was killed: “How can I
believe in a God who would do this?” Allow five minutes for youth to write their
thoughts. Ask volunteers to share a brief word about their answers.

Prayer for a deeper Faith

(5 min.) read aloud Job 13:15a and comment on the faith of Job. State that
we have an endless hope, not a hopeless end. play Michael English’s song,
“Holding out Hope to you” from his Hope tape or compact disc or some other

. . .
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resolve
uRevive Us Again
What you will need:Penciland
paperforeachperson

a real-life story

6.

new year

ready–to–use resources

Bible text: Ephesians4:13
Song: ReviveUsAgain
What to do:Haveeachpersonwrite
onepositiveresolutiontheywantto
makeandonenegativethingtheywant
tostopdoingforeachofthesefour
areasoftheirlives,spiritual,emotional,
social,andphysical.Theresolutions
shouldbespecific.Giveeachperson
afewminutestodothis.Afterabout
5-7minuteshaveeachpersonshare
theirresolutionwiththegroup.
Discuss:Whyisitdifficulttokeep
thesepromisestoourselves?What
canwedodifferentlytohelpuskeep
our new year resolutions?
Http://youtH.GC.AdvEntiSt.orG

uSTEWARDS OF THE EARTH
by Kimberley Tagert-Paul
Program Target:Tohelptheyouthdiscoverthatkeeping
theenvironmentalGoldenRuleisimportanttoGod.To
showthatstewardshipoftheearththatGodcreatedhas
beengiventous—butwearefailingatourjob,andthatwe
canmakeadifferenceifwetry.
Introduction:TheGoldenRuletellsusto“Dountoothers
asyouwouldhavethemdotoyou.”Thisisarulethatcomes
fromourCreator.YetHecreatedmorethanman.Hemade
theearth,thetreesandplants,theanimals,eventheairwe
breath.AndwhenHecreatedthem,whatdidHesay?(Allow
timeforananswer.)Hesaid,“Itisgood.”Heputmanin
chargeofthecareoftheearth—yetinthepastcenturies
especially,wearerushingforwardinwaysthataredestroying
theearth.Shouldwecareaboutthis?(Waitforanswers.)
Canwedoanythingaboutit?(Waitforanswersbutlimit
them.Mostwillbediscussedinthegroupsetting.)
Thereisanecologicalgoldenruletoo.Itsaysthateach
generationshouldmeetitsneedswithoutcompromising
theabilityoffuturegenerationstomeettheirneeds.
StewardshipforGodgoesfurtherthanmoney,time,and
talent.Itincludesstewardshipoftheearth.Itincludes
lifestylechoicesthatdon’tcompromisetheabilityoffuture
generationstomeettheirneeds.
Bible Texts: Luke6:3Psalms94:1.
Prep Time: Havefourchairs/stoolsreadyfortheaftergroup
discussion.Makethesignsasindicatedinthebodyofthetext
foreachgroup.Haveapadandpaperforeachgroup.
To Do: Dividethegroupintofoursmallergroupsandmake
surethattheyareisolatedfromeachother.Postthesigns
*youhavemadeforeachgrouponthedoorandletthem
have25minutestodowhateachsays.[*Make signs by
copying the text following for each group and add
that they are to elect a leader who will take notes for
the group and lead the discussion. Give each group a
pad of paper and a pen to write out their answers.]

. . .
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Group One – Aeroggles

Airpollutionresultsinacidrain.

Youliketobreath,don’tyou?Well,youhaveenoughclean
airforyourgeneration(about20years,butafterthat....)
WhydoyouthinkthisishappeninginAeroggle?Canyou
do anything about it? What?

AsthmainWesterncountriesisup80%inthepast20
yearsandisblamedonairpollution.

Group Two – Waggles
Congratulations!Youhaveplentyofcleanair,food,and
water.ButyouhaveaBIGproblem.Youhavealmostrun
outofland—landforyourdisposalneeds,thatis.Building
atowerofgarbageisn’tgoingtoworkanybetterthanthe
TowerofBabeldid.Whydoyouthinkthisishappeningto
theWaggles?What,ifanything,canyoudoaboutit?What
country do you think you are in?
Group Three – Gobbles
Gobble,gobble,gobble.YouareinthelandofGobble.You
haveaBIGproblem.Youarerunningoutofcleanwater.
WhydoyouthinkthishappenedinGobble?Canyoudo
anythingaboutit?What?(Hint:Earthis2/3water,butall
thefreshwaterstreamsonlyrepresentonehundredthof
onepercentofthewater.)

Gobbles – Didyouknow:
EachpersonintheU.S.throwsawayabout4poundsof
garbagedaily.

Energy—youmayhaveenough—butthelandoftheHoggle
doesn’t.Yourlandisrunningoutofit.Whataresomeofthe
waysyoucanconservewhatenergyyoudohave?Whydo
youthinkthishashappenedtoHoggle?(Hint:Closeyour
curtainsonhotdaysandopenthemoncooldays.)
Big group (Havefourchairs/stoolssetinfrontforthe
presidentsofeachgroup.Discussasagroupeachproblem
andthesolutionstheycameupwith.Allowabout10-15
minutesfordiscussion.Someideasyoumightwanttoshare
withthem...

84%ofallhouseholdwastecanberecycled.

Scripture: Genesis1:29-31.

Mostplasticsandcanstake500yearstobreakdown.

Opening Thought: Look at this fish tank. Keeping its
occupantsalivetakeswork.Youhavetofeedthefisheachday,
makesurethepump,filter,andlampareworking.Tanksrequire
regular cleaning.These actions are essential for sustaining
life.Ifanyofthemareneglectedthefishdie—it’sthatsimple.

Waggles-Didyouknow:
1/3ofallwaterisusedtoflushthetoilet.
Weeachuseabout12,000gallonsofwatereveryyear.
1gallonofmotoroilcancontaminateupto2million
gallonsofwater.

Hoggles - Didyouknow...
1/3ofallenergyisusedbypeopleathome.
1glassbottlewerecyclesavesenoughenergytolighta
traditionallightbulb4hours
Ittakes90%lessenergytorecyclealuminumcansthanto
makenewones.

Eachgallonreleases20lbs.ofcarbondioxideintotheair.
TheU.S.isthelargestemitterofcarbondioxidefrom
burningfossilfuels.

Closing thought: Weneedtostopthinkingthatwhatwe
wantiswhatweneed.

Thereareabout500millionautosonearthandtheyburn
anaverageof2gallonsoffueleachaday.

ready–to–use resources
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Program Target: Toencourageawarenessof
environmentalissuesaffectingourworld.Torealizethat
GodtheCreatorexpectsustodowhatwecanandbe
stewardsoftheworldHehasgivenus.

14billionpoundoftrashisdumpedintotheoceanevery
year.

TheU.S.comprisesonlyabout5%oftheworldpopulation
butweuse33%oftheworld’spaper,25%oftheworld’soil,
and27%oftheworld’saluminum.Whatcanwedoabout
ourstewardship?Wecandemonstrateconcernandregard
foralllifethroughstewardshipofnaturalresources.We
canpracticeresponsiblelifestylestoprotectandnurture
theenvironment.

Aeroggles – Didyouknow:

Our Ecology in Crisis by Kimberley Tagert-Paul

What to do: Haveseveralsheetsofposterboardand
markersavailable.Haveanaquariumsetonatableinthe
frontwhereeveryonecanseeit(eitherwithfishorempty,
butwiththingsyouneedsuchasgravel,filter,water,etc.).

Mostfamiliesthrowawayabout88poundofplasticyearly.

A10minuteshoweruses50-70gallonsofwater.

Group Four – Hoggles

uWHAT WE TAKE FOR GRANTED:

. . .
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Likeafishtank,theearthisaclosedsystem.Likeafish
tank,wecan’taddanything.Godcreatedourearthwith
everythingweneedtosustainit.Ifweusesomethingup-
there’snowaytogetmore.
Likeafishtank-wecan’ttakeanythingaway.There’sreally
nothrowawayinourecosystem.Matterchangesformbut
nothingtrulydisappears.Butwearecapableofmaking
decisionsaboutourimpactonthesystem-ourearth.
Sustainabilityislivinginawaythatkeepsourearthingood
shape.Wemustuseourresourceswisely.Butunfortunately,
wetakemanythingsforgranted.
Take Action: Divideintosmallgroupsof6-8andgive
eachgroupaposterboardandmarker.
Spendabout10-15minuteslettingeachgroupanswerthe
followingquestion.Youcanmakeafewsuggestionstogetthem
started,butitwouldbebettertoletthemthinkontheirown.

“Come up with a list of at least ten things that we
take for granted in our environment.”
(Thingslikecleanwatertoswimin,freshdrinkingwater,
indoorplumbing,etc.).

ready–to–use resources
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After each group comes up with their list, regather as a group.
Now,withaposter/chalkboard,haveeachgroupread
theirlistsandwritedowneachonethatisdifferentfrom
therest.Allowtimefordiscussionasyoudothis.(This
willtakeatleast15minutes.)Otherthoughtscanbe
addedasthelargergroupcomesupwiththem.
Use the following to continue the discussion.
1)Howwouldourworldbedifferentwithoutthese
itemsthatwetakeforgranted?
2)Howabouttheanimalsthatarebecomingextinct.
Wouldnotseeingthemimpactus?
3)Whatstepscanwetaketohelpinsurethatthese
thingswetakeforgrantedwillstillbethereforouruse?
Ways to help our environment: R-cubed—Reduce,
Reuse,Recycle.Closedoors,turnofflights,turnoffwater
whennotindirectuse(likewhenbrushingteeth),eat
seasonal/organic/localproduce.Practiceconservation.
Ask the group: “What other things can we do? Do
you know about recycling in our area? Where can
we find more information ?
Conclusion: Mostofwhatwedoand
makecomesfromfossilfuels:Butwheredo
fossilfuelscomefrom?(Allowdiscussion)
FossilfuelscomefromNoahandthe
flood.Thecompressedmatterfromthe
floodiswheremostofouroil,coal,and
naturalgascomesfrom.Mostplasticsare
chemicallyfabricatedfromfossilfuels.So
yourcarrunsondinosaurpowerandyour
computerismadefromoldferns.

So,canonepersonmakeadifference?OnAugust1,1970,
LainGuthrietookastand.Hewasacommercialairline
pilot.Thatday,hefollowedhisconscience.Atthetime,the
industrystandardwastodumpwastekerosene(jetfuel)
intotheenvironmentduringtakeofforathighaltitudes.
Thepilotsweretolditdidnotharmtheenvironment,but
Guthriedidn’tbelieveit.Duringpeakflying,heknewthat
morethan500gallonsoffuelweredumpedeveryday
overhishomeairportofMiami.So,onAug.1,hesatin
hisplaneandrefusedtotakeoffuntilthewastefuelwas
pumpedoutofhisplane.Hedidthisuntiltwomonths
laterwhenhewasfiredbytheairlineforinsubordination.
Butbythen,otherpilotswerefollowingtheirconscience.
Finally,Guthriewasrehiredandsoontheindustryasa
wholestoppedthepracticeofaerialfueldumping.
Oftenthequestioniswhowillleadthewayandbethe
firsttopaythepriceforfollowinghis/herconscience.
Ifwedothisitencouragesotherstofollowtheirs.But
makingtherightchoice,whetherothersfollowornot,
istherightchoice.Weneedtotakeastandtoimprove
ourhabits—orthethingswetakeforgrantedmaynotbe
thereforusinthefuture.

. . .

CaRing fOR thE EnViROnmEnt by Kimberley Tagert-Paul and Patti Emanuele

uLife Issue: Savingourenvironment
by Kimberley Tagert–Paul

Bible Passage: Luke16:2: “Sohe
calledhiminandaskedhim,‘Whatis
thisIhearaboutyou?Giveanaccount
ofyourmanagement,becauseyou
cannotbemanageranylonger.”
Central Bible Truth: God created
everythingweneedtosustainlifeon
ourplanet.Becauseofsinandour
carelesshabits,weareslowly(ornot
soslowly)destroyingit.
Teaching Aim/Program Target: To
pointouthowblindwecanbetoour
ownhabits.
Setting: Studyareadeskandacouple
chairs.
Characters: Kyle, Marrissa

INFORMATION:www.healthlifestyleconf.coom
REGISTRATION: http://www.plusline.org/eventdetail.php?id=10113

AlanStewartPaton,aSouthAfricanwriter,
oncesaid:”Thegroundisholy,beingasit
camefromtheCreator.Keepit,guardit,
careforit,foritkeepsman,guardsman,
andcaresforman.Destroyitandmanis
destroyed.”
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1

Kyle is studying at his desk. He has his
feet propped up and is reading a text
book on the ecology. Around him are
things in disposable packaging: plastic
water bottles, chips, a paper cup, single
sheets of paper, pens and pencils,
individual cups of applesauce/fruit, candy
bar, an apple, etc. A small metal trash
can is sitting on the desk. (Make sure that
the can is filled almost to the top, but not
enough for the audience to see into it.)
Kyle finishes the water and tosses the
empty bottle into a tin trash can sitting on
his desk.

ready–to–use resources
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. . .
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He studies a few seconds and grabs the
apple and takes a bite. He makes a face
and throws it into the can. Next he grabs
the candy bar . . .opens it and throws the
paper away. He starts to write on paper,
shakes his head, and wads it up throwing
it into the can. He grabs another bottle of
water, pouring some into a cup.
Marrissa: (Entering room)Hey,Kyle.
Whatcha doing?
Kyle: (looks up and crumbles the cup
and throws it into the basket) Studying.
Ihavetowriteapaperonecology...
Youknow-recycling,thingstodo…
Stufflikethat.
Marrissa: Foundanythinginteresting?
Kyle: Sure.Like,didyouknowthat
thegarbageinalandfillstaysforabout
30years?Wantsomechips?
Marrissa:(She takes a few chips then
watches while Kyle wads up the empty
bag and throws it in the can.) Really?30
years?
Kyle: Yep.Anddidyouknowthatthe
amountofwoodandpaperwethrow
awayisenoughtoheat50million
homesfor20years.(Kyle starts to write
the fact down, but his pen doesn’t work,
so he throws it in the trash can. He next
takes a pencil but lead is broken and he
throws that in the can. He grabs another
pen, then wads up the paper he was
skits Plus

working on and throws it away.) Want
somewater?(He hands Marrissa a
plastic bottle of water)
Marrissa: Wow.That’samazing.
What’sthebestthingwecandofor
theenvironment,then?
Kyle:That’seasy.R-cubed.Reduce,
reuse,recycle.(He wads up another
paper and throws it in the trash can. By
this point the trash should be peeking out
of the can).
Marrissa:(Drinks the water but holds
onto her bottle) Ihadnoidea.How
muchofourstuffcanberecycled?
Kyle:That’stheamazingpart:Almost
84percentofallhouseholdwaste.
Marrissa: (Looks at the can—then tips
it to look further into it) When’s the last
timeyoutookoutyourgarbage?
Kyle: (Looks at the can) JustbeforeI
startedstudying.(He tosses another
empty package at the can)
Marrissa:(Looking at Kyle) Maybe you
shouldn’tstudysohard.(She exits,
taking her bottle of water and shaking
her head.)
Kyle looks at the can, then at the
retreating figure of Marrissa, then back
at his book. He shakes his head, shrugs
his shoulders not understanding what
Marrissa meant.
Http://youtH.GC.AdvEntiSt.orG

u Life Issue:TakingcareofGod’sworld
by Patti Emanuele

Bible Passage: Deuteronomy11:12:
“ItisalandtheLordyourGodcares
for;theeyesoftheLordyourGodare
continuallyonitfromthebeginningof
theyeartoitsend.”
Central Bible Truth: God is
watchingoverHisworld.
Teaching Aim: Itisimportantto
rememberthatGodexpectsusto
careforhislandandthatweareits
caretakers.
Setting:Saturdaycartrip
Characters: Mike,Jim,Steph,Chris

Chris:Pulloverthere.”Chrispointstoaparkbythesideoftheroad.
Mike:GetthecoolerJimokay?I’llgetthebagsofchips.”
Steph:ThesesandwichesarewrappedsotightlyinthisplasticIcanbarely
getmysandwichout.
Chris: NottomentiontheyputitintheselittleStyrofoamboxes.What’swith
that?”
Steph: Ihavenoidea.Ithinktheythinkthefoodwillstayfresherthatway.

uLife Issue: pollution in God’s world by Patti Emanuele
Bible Passage: psalm 143:5, i remember the days of long ago, i meditate on
all your works and consider what your hands have done.
Central Bible Truth: God has created a beautiful world and we need to
remember that.
Teaching Aim: God gave us a clean world full of beauty, we should do all we
can to remember that and consider our lifestyle in order to keep it that way.

setting: the beach

Jim lets his plastic wrap blow in the wind.

Characters: Cara, Mary, Anna

Chris:Jim,gogetthat!
Jim: Calmdown.It’lljustdecompose.”
Chris: Areyoukidding?Didyousleepthroughearthscience?Thatstuffwill
neverdecompose.

Anna: Mmm,Ilovethebeach.Whatagreatwaytospendadayofffromschool.
Thiswasagreatidea,Mary.
Mary takes a little bow.

Steph: Thiswassuchagreatideatogo
forthisdaytriponsuchasunnyday.”

Steph: Actually,whenyouthinkaboutit,weprobablyshouldhavemadeand
wrappedourownfood.There’salotwecandotocontrolourmessandsave
theenvironment.

Mary: Thankyou,ladies.

Chris: Yeah,it’sgreat.Ilovebeing
outdoors.Thetreesaresobeautiful.”

Christ: It’swhatGodwouldwantustodo.ItisHisworldthatHegaveusto
carefor.He’sprobablynotrealthrilledwithallthepollutionintheworld.

Jim: I’mstartingtogethungry.Maybe
weshouldstopandlookforaplace
toeatourlunches.Everyonelookfor
aplacetostop.”
Mike is driving the car.
Mike:Let’slookforaplacewhere
therearepicnictables.”

Anna sits up and waves her hand toward the ocean.

Mike: Comeon,Jimit’stimetogo.

Mary: Hey what’s that?

Jim: Ican’tgountilIgetthiscleanedup.”

Mary points to dark clouds of smoke settling over the crystal blue water.
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Cara: Ithink,ohno,Ithinkthatsmokeiscomingfromthosefactories.
Cara points at two large smoke stacks on the distant shore spitting out smoke.

All of them start picking up trash in the picnic area.

Mary:Thoseareoilrefineries.

“The earth is the Lord’s and the
fullness thereof; the world and they that
dwell therein.”(Psalm 24:1, KJV)

. . .

Anna: SometimesIamamazedwhenIthinkoftheworldandallthebeauty
thatGodcreated.Imeanlookatthatbluewater.
Mary raises herself up to take a look.

FACT:
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The girls spread their towels and lay down on the warm sand.

Jim starts walking around the park and is picking up paper, bottles etc.

Mike: Howaboutwehelpyou.Comeonguys.It’llgofasterthatway.
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Mary: Nottomentionthehealth
risks.Lookatthosemomsleaving.
Mary points to several mothers gathering
their children to go home as they point at
the black clouds.
Anna: I hate to say this, but I think
itwouldbesafertoleavetoo.Idon’t
wanttobreathethatstuffin.
Back in the car Cara sighs.

Cara: it sure is a beautiful day. Look at how sunny it is. the water looks like
dancing diamonds.

Mike collects everyone’s trash and heads for the dumpster.

Anna:That’sawfulhowit’sruining
thebeautifulview.

Cara: it was such a perfect day.
Why do humans always pollute what
God has given to us to enjoy? there
must be another way.
Anna: i hope so. i heard recently
that there is a rise in brain cancer
from the chemicals that we are
breathing.
Cara: it must break God’s heart
that we are spoiling what He has
given us. it’s our responsibility to
take care of it.
Mary: today made me really start
thinking about what i can do to help
solve this problem. i’m going to pray
and look at my own bad habits and
try to change them.
Anna: Me too.
All three girls ride home in silence.

FACT:

“But with eager hope, the creation looks forward to the day when it will join God’s children in glorious freedom from death and decay. ”(Romans 8:20, 21, NLT)

. . .
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uFocus: Global Warming

2

Life Issue: thinking of others

taking CaRE Of thE EaRth by Patti Emanuele

u Focus: Global Warming

Are we murdering the earth?

Life Issue: Following God’s plan for
our lives
Bible Passage: Ephesians 5:17:
“therefore do not be foolish, but
understand what the will of the Lord
is.”
Central Bible Truth: Seek God’s
will in every aspect.
Teaching Aim: We must take
responsibility for this earth and seek
God’s instruction to preserve it.
Setting: dinner table
Characters: Brian and his parents,
sister Suzy
Brian: i need to talk with you Mom
and dad.
Dad: that sounds serious. Let’s say
grace over our food first and then we
can talk.
Family bows their heads.
Mom: Suzy, sit up straight. don’t chew
with your mouth open.
Dad: Brian let me have some of those
potatoes.

brian: i’ve been thinking. i know that
we discussed me becoming a doctor
and all, but i’ve been learning some
things this year in school that really
interests me for the future.
Dad: What are you talking about?
you’ve been planning to be a doctor
for years. Here you are in your senior
year of high school and you can finally
start working on that goal.
Brian: i know. the truth is i’ve been
studying my Bible and…
Mom: Studying your Bible? Well, that’s
always a good thing.
Brian: please, Mom, listen to me.
We’ve been learning all about
pollution and how they think it is
affecting our planet. Scientists think it’s
causing global warming.

Dad: it’s always the right thing to
listen to the Holy Spirit, Brian. this
is an important issue. We have to
think about these issues especially as
Christians because God has blessed
us with a beautiful planet. He doesn’t
want us to abuse what He has given us.

Teaching Aim: We must use self-discipline and selfcontrol in thinking of others’ needs beyond our own.

Brian: i’m really glad that you agree
dad. Maybe after dinner we can look at
those course catalogues.…thanks dad.
The family settles down to finish their
dinner.

Characters: don and James
Don: I am so psyched. I’m finally getting my own car.

James laughs.

James: Well, i guess you can’t ride your bicycle to college.
it’s only 200 miles away.

James: Let’s go grab a ‘burger and plan another attack on
another car lot.

Don: i worked for two summers and a part-time job last
year just to get to this day. i know exactly what i want.

Don nods his head yes and climbs into James’s car.

James: Something large, safe, and gas friendly.
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Don: Let’s go now. i can’t look back.

Don: yeah, right. i’ve got my mind set onsomethingalittle
fancier.

Don runs his hands over a polished red sports car.

Brian brightens.

Don: please, i’m just one guy who wants one car. i don’t
think i’m going to destroy mankind as we know it by
driving one red sports car.

Don: ouch, you sure know how to make a guy feel guilty.
i do want to think of others. As a Christian i know that’s
what God would want me to do. i just need to grieve a
little over that red sports car.

Setting: Car lot

Brian: that’s what i’ve been praying
about. do you know that if i became
an environmental scientist or even a
chemical engineer i could affect how
people live their lives now so that
there would be a cleaner future?

Dad: okay son, shoot.

James: you need to think also about what is a good
responsible choice. the truth is, the car you choose can
contribute to global warming.

James: Well it’s your decision but i think that God does
want us to think about our choices and how they affect
others. Let’s keep looking and you think about what i’ve
said and then make your choice.

Central Bible Truth: God says that there should be
equal concern for each other.

Don walks over to a group of parked used sports cars.

Brian: Listen i want to talk about my
course work for next semester.

. . .

Brian: So, dad, i want to know what
you think about my career choice. it’s
important to me and i think God is
telling me to pursue this.

Bible Passage: 1Corinthians 12: 25: So that there should
be no division in the body, but that its parts should have
equal concern for each other. if one part suffers, every part
suffers with it; if one part is honored, every part rejoices
with it.

Dad: i know all about that, Brian.
What does that have to do with
college?

Mom: that sounds right, Brian. i guess
we could change a few things around
here too.
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Don: i guess you’re right. i’ll think about it.

don: Look at that, aren’t they beautiful? i kind of favor the
red one, what do you think?
James: it’s beautiful that’s for sure. Look at the sticker can
you afford it?
Don whistles.
Don: it is expensive. i really want it though.

aVailablE at
youth.gc.adventist.org
Http://youtH.GC.AdvEntiSt.orG

James: you know what? i think you should step aside and
think about this a little while. that car is a real gas guzzler.
not to mention all the fumes you’ll be burning up as you
drive. people breathe that stuff you know.

. . .
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tip for today
Create a skit wardrobe with
costumes, old clothes, and props
for your drama/skit productions or
even last-minute illustrations.
Ask people to donate funny looking
clothes and other stuff. Your local
thrift/second-hand shop is a great
place to look.

skits Plus
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uFocus: Eating disorders

3

Life Issue: How we view our bodies

CaRing fOR OuR bOdiEs by Patti Emanuele

uFocus: Eating disorders
Life Issue: taking care of our bodies
Bible Passage: 1 Corinthians 6: 1920: “do you not know that your body
is a temple of the Holy Spirit, who is
in you, whom you have received from
God? you are not your own, you were
bought at a price. therefore honor
God with your body.”
Central Bible Truth: God says that
we should remember that our body is
a gift from God and houses the Holy
Spirit.
Teaching Aim: to teach youth to
respect their bodies for the Lord.
Setting: Gym class
Characters: Barb, Steph, Chris, and
Jodi

Bible Passage: proverbs 31: 30:
“Charm is deceptive, and beauty is
fleeting; but a woman who fears the
Lord is to be praised.”
Showers can be heard running in the
next room. (Use recording of shower
sound)
Barb: She must be in the shower.
A cell phone rings.
Barb: that’s Chris’s phone. She said
her mom might have to call her. i
better answer it.
Barb picks it up, answers it and puts it
down.
Barb: quick Jodi, go and tell Chris
her mom wants to talk with her.
Jodi runs to the showers and calls out:
Chris, phone call!
No answer from the showers.
Jodi continues to call her name.
No answer.

Barb: you were sick again Chris?
Chris is silent.
Barb; We’ve been very concerned
about you Chris.you’ve been losing
weight and getting sick all the time.
do you want to tell us what’s wrong?
Chris: My family has been having
a lot of problems. plus, i am almost
failing math. i just can’t handle all the
stress. i feel ugly and fat.
Jodi: Fat? You need a good hamburger
dinner.
Barb: yeah, i can see your ribs.
Jodi: Chris i don’t think you see
yourself as God sees you.you are
beautiful and valuable to Him. He gave
you his spirit and a body to house it
in. He cares about your problems and
wants you to bring them to Him.
Chris: i know you’re right. My mom
asked me about seeing a doctor. i think
i will and then i’m going to talk with
my pastor. i feel awful all the time.

Barb: i really like this class. i enjoy
running. it makes me feel so healthy.

From the bathroom stall Jodi hears
someone getting sick.

Jodi: Me too, although i’m not crazy
about redressing and putting on
makeup for the next class.

Jodi: Chris? Are you in there?

steph: yeah, you said it.

Chris: i’ll be out in a second.

Steph: i am so glad to hear that.
When you feel better we’ll go get that
hamburger dinner.

Jodi: Where did Chris go? i haven’t
seen her since Ms. Andrew told us
class was over.

Chris emerges white faced.

Chris laughs and hugs Steph.

Jodi: Are you okay?

Chris: you’ve got a deal.

. . .
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Chris weakly: uh huh i’m in here.

skits Plus
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Central Bible Truth: God says true
beauty springs from our relationship
with Jesus Christ.
Teaching Aim: youth need to
realize that the world may value our
external beauty but God sees our
hearts and our beauty should shine
from within. our relationship to
Jesus makes us truly beautiful.

Setting: Women’s dressing room at a
department story
Characters: Monica, Jane, Marta

Marta is trying on clothes in the lady’s
dressing room.
Monica; Marta, how’s it going in
there? you’ve been in there forever.
Marta: i’m okay.

Jane: you don’t sound okay. What’s
wrong?
Marta weakly: i look awful. i don’t
know why i look so awful in this
dress. it looks so nice on the girls in
the magazine.
Jane: Come out here and show us.
Marta pulls aside the curtain and
cautiously emerges from the changing
room.

. . .
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Monica; you look great. the color is
good, the fit’s good but boy are you
skinny. don’t you eat?

marta: i can’t eat you know that.
if i eat one wrong thing i blow up.
then i can’t wear clothes like this.
Jane: you’re kidding right? i’m sure
you would be beautiful no matter
what size you were.
Later Marta pays for the dress and the
three girls decide to stop for lunch.
Jane and Monica watch as Marta pushes
her salad around on her plate.
Monica: Marta this has to stop.you
don’t need to lose weight.
Marta: you say that but i want to
look beautiful just like the models in
the magazines and on television.
Jane: those images aren’t real. A lot
of those pictures are altered
Monica: you know who’s beautiful,
Carrie. She always is glowing. She’s
not hung up on makeup or clothes.
She’s honest and a good friend.
Everyone loves her.

Marta: Enough salad, i want a slice
of that pizza.
Everyone laughs as they push the pizza
pan toward Marta.

uFocus: Eating disorders
Life Issue: our lifestyle
Bible Passage: 1timothy 4:12
Central Bible Truth: “don’t let
anyone look down on you because
you are young, but set an example
for the believers in speech, in life, in
love, in faith and in purity.”
Teaching Aim: We need to
remember that others watch our
behavior and we are an example of
Christ in their lives.
Setting: Kitchen on a Sunday
Characters: Maryanne, Jodi her
sister and their mom.

Jodi: “What are you doin’?”

Jane: i agree. She told me once
that she gets her glow from her
relationship with Jesus Christ. He
gives her a natural high.

Maryanne: “Making lunch. do you
want some?”

Marta: Maybe i should talk with
Carrie. i’m kind of sick of worrying
about how thin i am all the time. i
wish i could relax and just be me.

Maryanne: “I’m not sure. I’ll fix
yours though. How about peanut
butter and jelly, or tuna? i know
mom has a can of spaghetti o’s in
here somewhere.”

Jane: i think that’s a great idea.
Marta is silent.
skits Plus

Jodi: “What are you gonna’ eat?”

Maryanne rummages through the pantry.
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Jodi: “Are you gonna eat peanut
butter?”

Mom walks in. She glances at Maryanne
in horror.

Maryanne laughs.

Mom: “Maryanne, it’s time to take
you to a doctor.you have to eat.”

Maryanne: “not me, sweetie. i’m
not hungry. i think i’ll just have a
glass of water right now.”

Maryanne irritated: “What’s going
on? don’t you like what we have to
eat?”
Jodi: “if you’re not gonna eat, i’m
not gonna’ eat. i want to be skinny
like you Maryanne.”
Maryanne: “Jodi, you’re only 6 years
old.you have to eat.you’re body is
still growing.you need the energy.”
Jodi: “is your body still growing
Maryanne? don’t you need energy?”
Maryanne: “um, i’m not 6 like you,
Jodi. i need to lose some weight.you
are pretty just the way you are.”
Jodi: “i think you’re pretty. Why are
you always so sick, Maryanne?”
Maryanne: “never mind that. i’m
going to make you a peanut butter
sandwich just the way you like it.
Maybe you can have some ice cream
after that.”
Jodi shakes her head no.
Jodi: “i want to be just like you. i
want to be real skinny and beautiful.
i’m not gonna eat until you do.”
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Jodi: “Mom, she’s skinny and
beautiful. i want to be just like my
sister.”

Teaching Aim: We must honor
God by treating our bodies
respectfully with how we live and
what we eat. God will make us
strong.

Mom sighs.

Setting: Wrestling after school

Mom: “Maryanne, you have to get
well.your eating disorder is affecting
your sister. God says that we are
examples to others. do you want
your sister to develop an eating
disorder too?”

Characters: John, david, Mark,
Coach

Maryanne ignores her mother.

Mark: How true. We’ve got all the
moves down.

Maryanne: “i’m okay Mom.”

Jodi: “i’ll just have water too just
like you.”

Central Bible Truth: our strength
must come from the Lord. He will
lift us up with his power when we
become tired.

Maryanne: “Jodi, eat your lunch.”
Jodi: “no not until you eat too.”
Maryanne is silent.
Maryanne: “okay Mom, you win.
Make that appointment with the
doctor.”

uFocus: Eating disorders
Life Issue: Honoring God with our
bodies
Bible Passage: isaiah 40:20-31: He
gives strength to the weary and
increases the power of the weak.
Even youths grow tired and weary,
and young men stumble and fall; but
those who hope in the Lord will
renew their strength.
skits Plus

John: i am so psyched. We’re going
to beat K school.

Coach: david, you’re matched with
Jared. Let’s get you weighed.
David steps on the scale.
The coach whistles.
Coach: you dropped some serious
weight, david. What have you been
doing?
David clears his throat.
David: Just the usual coach. i’m
watching what i eat, exercising, i lift
weights.
Coach stares at David and clears his
throat.
Coach: i don’t think you can lose
this much weight in a week doing just
that. Something else is going on.
Http://youtH.GC.AdvEntiSt.orG

Coach waits for David to reply.
John intervenes.
John: Coach we’ve all lost that much weight.
We’ve been working hard you know that.
Mark: yeah coach, we want to win. Why
don’t you weigh me next?
Coach moves on to Mark and then John on the
scales.

coach: Well, you all have lost significant
weight.You are all qualified in your weight
class to wrestle but we need to talk.
After the meet, and when the locker room is empty,
the coach calls all three boys together.
Coach: i told you we needed to talk. i am
glad that you did so well today.you handled
yourselves well. i still need to get back to
your weights. i know from experience that
you guys must be either using pills to lose
weight or getting sick. that’s very dangerous
for your bodies. i insist that you honor
your bodies as God would want you to and
treat them as temples of the Holy Spirit.
that means not abusing yourselves but
relying on natural, healthy means to become
strong. Ultimately God will fill you with His
strength if you honor and trust Him. do we
understand each other?
All three boys are quiet.
Mark: Coach does that mean we can go eat
fries and shakes now?
The boys laugh.
Coach: i insist. Get going now.
The three boys race from the locker room and
burst through the door that leads outside.
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tOp 10 dEadliEst
natuRal disastERs
A NATURAl DISASTER IS THE CONSEqUENCE OF A
NATURAl HAzARD (E.G. VOlCANIC ERUPTION, EARTHqUAkE, lANDSlIDE) WHICH MOVES FROM POTENTIAl IN
TO AN ACTIVE PHASE, AND AS A RESUlT AFFECTS HUMAN ACTIVITIES. IN SOME CASES THESE DISASTERS HAVE
lEAD TO THE lOSS OF MIllIONS OF lIVES. THIS IS A lIST
OF THE TOP 10 NATURAl DISASTERS (RANkED bY NUMbER OF FATAlITIES). FROM FEWEST TO MOST kIllED:
10. Aleppo Earthquake - 1138, Syria [Deaths: 230,000]
Aleppo is located along the northern part of the Dead Sea Transform system of geologic faults, which is a plate boundary separating
the Arabian plate from the African plate. The earthquake was the
beginning of the first of two intense sequences of earthquakes in the region: October 1138 to June 1139 and a much more intense series from
September 1156 to May 1159.
The worst hit area was Harim, where Crusaders had built a large
citadel. Sources indicate that the castle was destroyed and the church
fell in on itself. The fort of Atharib, then occupied by Muslims, was
destroyed. The citadel also collapsed, killing 600 of the castle guard,
though the governor and some servants survived, and fled to Mosul.
9. Indian Ocean Earthquake - 2004, Indian Ocean [Deaths:
230,000]
The 2004 Indian Ocean earthquake, known by the scientific community as the Sumatra-Andaman earthquake, was an undersea earthquake that occurred at 00:58:53 UTC (07:58:53 local time) December
26, 2004, with an epicenter off the west coast of Sumatra, Indonesia.
The earthquake triggered a series of devastating tsunamis along the
coasts of most landmasses bordering the Indian Ocean, killing large
numbers of people and inundating coastal communities.
The magnitude of the earthquake was originally recorded as 9.0,
but has been increased to between 9.1 and 9.3. At this magnitude, it
is the second largest earthquake ever recorded on a seismograph. It
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was large enough that it caused the entire
planet to vibrate as much as half an inch,
or over a centimeter.

8. Banqiao Dam Failure - 1975,
China [Deaths: 231,000]
banqiao Dam was designed to survive
a 1-in-1,000-year flood (306 mm (12
inches) rainfall per day). In August of
1975, however, a 1-in-2,000 year flood
occurred, pouring more than a year’s
rainfall in 24 hours, which weather
forecasts failed to predict. The sluice gates
were not able to handle the overflow
of water, partially due to sedimentation
blockage. As a result of the blockage, 64
dams failed.
When the dam finally burst, it caused
a large wave, which was 10 kilometers
(6 miles) wide, 3-7 meters (9-23 feet)
high, to rush downwards into the plains
below at nearly 50 kilometers per hour
(31 mph). It almost wiped out an area
55 kilometers long, 15 kilometers wide,
and created temporary lakes as large as
12,000 km² (4,600 square miles). Evacuation orders had not been fully delivered
because of weather conditions and poor
communications.

7.Tangshan Earthquake - 1976,
China [Deaths: 242,000]
The Tangshan earthquake is one
of the largest earthquakes to hit the
modern world, in terms of the loss of
life. The epicenter of the earthquake
was near Tangshan in Hebei, China, an
industrial city with approximately one
million inhabitants. The earthquake hit
in the early morning, at 03:42:53.8 local
time (1976 July 27 19:42:53.8 UTC), and
lasted for around 15 seconds. Chinese
Government’s official sources state 7.8
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on the Richter magnitude scale, though
some sources list it as 8.2. It was the first
earthquake in recent history to score a
direct hit on a major city.
The People’s Republic of China government refused to accept international
aid, and its own efforts were criticized
as inadequate. It was also criticized for
having ignored scientists’ warnings of the
need to prepare for an earthquake. The
ramifications of the political situation
created, largely contributed to the end of
the Chinese Cultural Revolution.

6. Kaifeng Flood - 1642, China
[Deaths: 300,000]
kaifeng, a prefecture-level city in eastern Henan province, People’s Republic
of China, located along the southern
bank of the Yellow River, was flooded in
1642 by the Ming army with water from
Yellow River to prevent the peasant rebel
li zicheng from taking over. Roughly
half of the 600,000 residents of kaifeng
were killed by the flood and the ensuing
peripheral disasters such as famine and
plague, making it one of the deadliest
single acts of war in history (excluding
systematic genocide) and the second
greatest single loss of human life of its
time. The flood is sometimes referred to
as a natural disaster due to the role of the
Huang He River.
5. India Cyclone - 1839, India
[Deaths: 300,000+]
In 1839, a 40-foot tidal wave caused
by an enormous cyclone wiped out the
harbor city of Coringa that was never
entirely rebuilt; 20,000 vessels in the
bay were destroyed and 300,000 people
died. This was not the first major catasclub time : paThFindER

trophe to occur in Coringa: in 1789 three
tidal waves caused by a cyclone destroyed
the harbor city at the mouth of the
Ganges River. Most ships were sunk and
estimated 20,000 people drowned.

4. Shaanxi Earthquake - 1556,
China [Deaths: 830,000]
The 1556 Shaanxi earthquake or
Hua County earthquake is the deadliest
earthquake on record, killing approximately 830,000 people. It occurred
on the morning of 23 January 1556 in
Shaanxi, China. More than 97 counties
were affected. A 520 mile-wide area was
destroyed and in some counties, sixty
percent of the population was killed.
Most of the population in the area at
the time lived in yaodong, artificial caves
in loess cliffs, many of which collapsed
during the catastrophic occurrence, with
great loss of life.
Modern estimates, based on geological data, give the earthquake a magnitude
of approximately eight on the moment
magnitude scale. While it was the most
deadly earthquake and the fifth deadliest natural disaster in history, there have
been earthquakes with higher magnitudes. Aftershocks continued several
times a month for half a year.
An account written at the time says:
“In the winter of 1556 AD, an
earthquake catastrophe occurred in the
Shaanxi and Shanxi Provinces. In our Hua
County, various misfortunes took place.
Mountains and rivers changed places and
roads were destroyed. In some places, the
ground suddenly rose up and formed new
hills, or it sank in abruptly and became
new valleys. In other areas, a stream
burst out in an instant, or the ground
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broke and new gullies appeared. Huts, official houses, temples and city walls collapsed
all of a sudden.”

3. Bhola Cyclone - 1970, bangladesh
[Deaths: 500,000 - 1,000,000]
The 1970 bhola cyclone was a devastating tropical cyclone that struck East Pakistan
(now bangladesh) on November 12, 1970.
It was the deadliest tropical cyclone ever
recorded, and one of the deadliest natural
disasters in modern times. Up to 500,000
people lost their lives in the storm, primarily
as a result of the storm surge that flooded
much of the low-lying islands of the Ganges
Delta. The Pakistani government was severely criticized for its handling of the relief
operations following the storm, both by local
political leaders in East Pakistan and in the
international media.
The cyclone intensified into a severe cyclonic storm on November 11, and began to
turn towards the northeast as it approached
the head of the bay. A clear eye formed in
the storm, and it reached its peak later that
day with sustained winds of 185 km/h (115
mph). The cyclone made landfall on the
East Pakistan coastline during the evening of
November 12, around the same time as the
local high tide.

2.Yellow River Flood - 1887, China
[Deaths: 900,000 - 2,000,000]
The Yellow River (Huang He) in China is
prone to flooding, due to the broad expanse
of largely flat land around it. The 1887 Yellow River floods devastated the area, killing
between 900,000-2,000,000 people. It
was one of the deadliest natural disasters
ever recorded. For centuries, the farmers
living near the Yellow River had built dikes
to contain the rising waters, caused by silt
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accumulation on the riverbed. In 1887, this
rising seabed, coupled with days of heavy rain,
overcame the dikes, causing a massive flood.
The waters of the Yellow River are generally
thought to have broken through the dikes in
Huayankou, near the city of zhengzhou in
Henan province.
Owing to the low-lying plains near the
area, the flood spread quickly throughout
Northern China, covering an estimate 50,000
square miles, swamping agricultural settlements and commercial centers. After the
flood, two million were left homeless. The
resulting pandemic and lack of basic essentials
claimed as many lives as those lost directly by
the flood itself.

1.Yellow River Flood - 1931, China
[Deaths: 1,000,000 - 4,000,000]
The 1931 Yellow River flood (Huang He
flood) is generally thought to be the deadliest
natural disaster ever recorded, and almost
certainly of the twentieth century (when
pandemics are discounted). Estimates of the
number of people killed in the 1931 flooding range from 1 to 4 million. Deaths caused
by the flooding include but are not limited
to drowning, disease, ensuing famines, and
droughts. lesser population densities in prehistoric times make it unlikely that this toll had
previously been surpassed.
between July and November, some
88,000 sq km of land were completely
flooded, and about 21,000 sq km more were
partially flooded. The river is often called
“China’s sorrow” because millions of people
have been killed by flooding.

Source: http://listverse.com/nature/top-10deadliest-natural-disasters/
Published on September 7, 2007 -
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The Pathfinder pledge says,
by the grace of god,
i will be pure and
kind and true.
i will keep the
Pathfinder Law.
i will be a servant of God
and a friend to man.
A study of ecology and
the environment will give
Pathfinders a better understanding of becoming “a
servant of God”, helping to
take care of the earth that
He has entrusted us with.
it is our hope that as we
focus on ecology and the
environment this quarter
you will take some time to
review the three honors
we have chosen to highlight
this quarter.
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ECOLOGY

ecology advanced

GeneralConference
Yearofintroduction:1972

GeneralConference
Yearofintroduction:1972

1. Constructadiagramofafresh-waterpondecosystemwithpasted-onanimalcutouts.

1. Already have the Ecology Honor

2. Pickonemammal,onebird,onereptile,andoneamphibianfromyourhomeenvironment;andfor
each,constructadiagramofitsecologicalpyramid.

2. State the first and second rules of thermodynamics and explain how they are important to ecology.

3. Knowthemeaningofthefollowingterms:
a. Ecology
b. Community
c. Foodchain
d. Commensalism
e. Ecologicalsuccession
f. Plankton
g. Conservation
h. Climaxcommunity
i. Eutrophication
j. Biome

3. Explain the three basic trophic (feeding) levels and give a good example of a plant or animal for each.
4. Explain or diagram the three types of ecological pyramids in the food web. Give an example of each layer of
the pyramid.
5. Define the biogeochemical cycle and explain or diagram all the basic components the cycle passes through.
6. Diagram or explain the basic steps in the flow of energy through the biotic environment (element) of an
ecosystem. Begin with the sun.
7. Explain Liebig’s Law of the minimum and Shelford’s Law of tolerance, and state how these laws tell us how
and why certain plants and animals become endangered or are eliminated when their habitat or community
gets disturbed or out of balance.

4. Makedetailedfieldobservationsandlibrarybookstudyofthehabitatofsomesmallanimalinyour
ownenvironment.Writeareportone-halffromyourfieldobservationsandone-halffromyour
bookstudy.Length:about700words.
5. Defineanecosystemandstatewhatthebasicbiologicalandphysicalfactorsarethatkeepita
balancedsystem.
6. Investigatethedisposaloftrashinyourcommunity.Howmuchisdisposedperfamilyperday?Per
week?Peryear?Howbettercanitbetakencareof?
7. Checkthedailypaperofnearestlargecityforonemonthfortheairpollutionlevel.Plotacurvefor
thislevelongraphpaperforthemonth.Findoutwhatcausedthepeaksinyourcurve.
8. Listtenwaysinwhichyoumightactivelyworktoimprovetheenvironmentinwhichyoulive.Put
fouroftheseintopractice.
9. FindaSpiritofProphecyquotationandaBibletextpertinenttoecologyandbeabletoexplain
theirrelevanceandapplicationtoourday.

8. Choose a biological community in your area such as a forest or woods, a swamp, lake or pond, pasture
or meadow grassland, a canyon or creek woods, etc., that is disturbed or ecologically out of balance
in some way. Make a description of it, including how and to what extent it is disturbed. then make
recommendations as to how the community could be improved, and where possible follow through and
help to improve it in some way.
9. Spend a minimum of 20 hours doing active, productive work on an ecology project in your area. this may
be done individually or as a group. Describe the project in general but report specifically on your part in it.
10. Define: community, raw materials, photosynthesis, chemosynthesis, autotrophy, heterotrophy, ecological
balance, saprobe, decomposer, producer, consumer, limited factor.

note: these requirements may be expressed either verbally or in writing to a youth leader. An instructor is
recommended but not required for this honor. Counsel with your youth leader or instructor before
beginning requirements 8 and 9.

Skill Level 2
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ENDANGERED ANIMALS

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSERVATION

NorthAmericanDivision
Yearofintroduction:2005

GeneralConference
Yearofintroduction:1973

1.

Definethefollowingterms:
a. Endangered
b. Extinct
c. Habitat
d. Biome
e. Foodchain
f. Poacher

1. Whatisthedifferencebetweenecologyandenvironmentalconservation?
2. Writea500–wordessayonhowtheincreaseinhumanpopulationisthreateningourexistenceonearth.
3. Whatdoestheterm“death”ofalakeorrivermean?Istherealakeorriverinyourareaorcountrythat
isclassifiedas“dead”?
4. Carryoutastreaminvestigationofasmallstreamflowingthroughornearyourhometown.Checkfor
thefollowing:
a. Signs of Purity
i.  Abundanceofsmallfishpresent
ii. Watervisuallyclearandfreshsmelling
iii. Streambankscoveredwithvegetationdowntowater’sedge
iv. Smallamountsofgreenalgaeinwater(lightgreenincolor)
v. Someaquaticplantspresentsuchascattails,arrowleaf,orpickerelweed
vi. Turtlespresentinthestream
vii. Crayfishunderstonesinthestream
viii. Sandbarscoveredwithgrowingweedsindicatingrelativelystablewaterlevel

2. WriteGenesis1:28inyourownwords.
3. Listfourfactorsthathavecausedanimalstobecomeendangered.
4. Namefouranimalsthatarenowextinct.
5. Listfourthingsthatarebeingdonetosaveendangeredanimals.
6. Listfouractivitiesyoucandotohelpwildanimals.
7. Listtenendangeredanimals.Tellwheretheyliveandwhytheyhavebecomeendangered.

b. Signs of Stream Deterioration and Death
i.  Largemassesofblue-greenalgaepresent(darkgreenincolor)
ii. Scouredbanksfromhighwaterlevelduringstorms
iii. Putridsmellofthewater
iv. Detergentfoampresent
v. Trashstickingoutofmudandsandbarsalongthestream
vi. Waterloadedwithsilt
vii. Noaquaticinsectsorfishpresent
viii. Presenceofrawsewage
ix. Presenceofoilonsurfaceofthewater
x. Nosalamandersorfrogsunderrocksalongstreambank
xi. Storesorsmallfactoriesdumpingtheirwastesintothestream

8. Dotwoofthefollowingactivities:
a. Visitazoooranimalpreservethathasoneormoreendangeredanimalsinresidence.Listwhat
animal(s)yousaw,wheretheynormallylive,andwhytheyhavebecomeendangered.
b. Watchavideoaboutanendangeredanimal.Listwhatanimal(s)yousaw,wheretheynormally
live,andwhytheyhavebecomeendangered.
c. Chooseanendangeredanimalandwriteorgiveorallyashortreportaboutit.Tellwhereit
normallylives,whyithasbecomeendangered,whatisbeingdonetosaveit,andanyotherspecial
detailsaboutthisparticularanimalthatyouhavelearned.
d. Makeascrapbookaboutendangeredanimals.Thismayincludenewspaperarticles,stories,
pictures,stamps,ordrawings.Thismaybeagroupproject.
e. Doanenvironmentcircle.
Skill Level 2
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5. Ifyourstreamisshowingsomeoftheabovesignsofdeath,dosomethingaboutcleaningitup.Talktothe
peopleresponsibleforitscontaminationorpollution.Mostpeopledon’tthinkaboutsuchthingsandare
onlytoogladtocooperateifmadeawareofthesituation.Organizeagroupofyoungpeopletohelpyouto
cleanupthetrashalongyourstream.Getbusinessmentosupplytrucksorpick-upstohelpyourcampaign.

. . .
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6. Makeavisittothecityorregionaltrashdumptoseehowthiswasteishandled.Findout:

Habitat

a. Howmanytonsoftrasharedumpeddaily?Yearly?

North American Division
Year of introduction: 2003

b. Whatattemptsaremadetorecycleanyofthistrash?
c. Isanyofthetrashburnedorisallofitburied?
d. Whatisthecostperperson,peryear,forhandlingtrashinyourtown?

1. Define habitat and select one to study.

e. Whathappenstojunkedautosinyourarea?

2. Learn about your habitat. Record the day and time you looked at it and what you saw.
3. Name, photograph or draw a picture of the animals, insects, etc that you see.

7. Makeavisittothenearestsewageplant.Drawandlabeladetaileddiagramofwhathappenstotheliquid
andsolidwastesfromthetimetheycomeintotheplantuntiltheyleave.Inwhatformdotheyleave?Isany
furtherusemadeofthiswaste?

4. Name, photograph or draw a picture of the plants that you see.
5. Describe your habitat and tell about interesting things that you learned.

8. Wherepossible,visitawaterpurificationplant. Constructaflowdiagramofthestepsinwaterpurification
fromthetimethewaterenterstheplantuntilitleavesfordistributiontohomesandstores.Through
readinganddiscussionwithwaterworksofficials,determinewhetherwaterresourcesinthefutureare
goingtobeenoughtomeetthedemand.

6. Find verses in the Bible that tell about your habitat.
7. On which day did God create your habitat?
8. Describe what you think the habitat of Heaven will be like.

9. ReadandwriteabookreportonanenvironmentissuesbooksuchasRachelCarson’sSilent Spring.

9. Create a habitat.

10. Whatarerareandendangeredspecies?Determinewhateffortsarebeingputforthtoprotectsuch
speciesinyourarea.Whatcanyoudotohelp?

Helps

11. Writea300-500-wordessayonyourideas.

1. Habitat: Distinctive and characteristics surroundings, such as a pond or deciduous
woodland. A habitat is determined chiefly by the vegetation. It can be a woodland
area, a back yard, fruit orchard or vacant lot. It can be as small as a tree or a rose
bush and even be inside your home.

Skill Level 2

2. This can be done in one outing, but more interesting if the habitat is visited more
than once and at different times of day or night.

Pathfinder Patches: color view

7. Genesis 1:9-13.
8. Isaiah 65:17-25; Revelation 22:1-5.
9. Suggestions for creating a habitat:
a. Plant flowers that will attract butterflies.
b. Use real or artificial items to create a show box scene of the habitat you
studied.
Ecology
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c. Have the class create a mural that combines all the habitats studied.

EndangeredAnimals
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